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'Should Auld Acquaintance Ie .. '. ' 

ELlZABE11f, N. J. (JP)-Mrllo John Banyalll and Md, 
Swen SweDson })ecame friends on Christmas da" 1948. 
TheY occupied adjoin II1&' beds In the maternUy aeetlon 
of the Elbabeth General hospJtal. ' 

I Thal friendship was renewect Monday, BoUt WOmeJI 
were back In the &ame beds. 

OWQn 
• 

THE WEATHa TODAY 

Partly cloudy and colder today and tomor
row. High today 28-36. Low today 15-23. 
High yesterday SO, low yesterday 45. It 
was 36 degrees at midnight. 
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Eng;neers Uncover - 'Succm " , , After .Mud, Sweat and Heckling rooloo,O 
Strike for 

Meatpacke rs Blarney 
Stone 

* * 'It By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 

.W1TH THE SENIOR ENGI
NEERS ON THE 'fRAIL OF THE 
NEW BLARNEY STONE - The 
hunt for the new Blarney stone 
]jegan yesterday at 3:30 p. m. 
when 16 senior engineers, II news 

.' photographet and a reporter pil
ed Into three automobiles and rac
ed out to the vacant lot on -the 
corner of Center avenue and 
Rundell street. 

Tills lot had been mentioned in 
the coded instructions left in 
Dean F . M. Dawson's office in the 
college of engineering by last 
year's senior engineers who hid 
the stone. 
A~ the lot, engineers got out a 

compass and a tape measure and 
measured to a specific distance 

• from a gi ven point listed in the in
instructions. Two of the engineers 
began hacking away with picks at 
the ice-crusted Iround. 

Before you could say "Skobod
zniskl," about 30 Children, rang
lrig from 4 to 15 years in age, 
swarmed around the engineers. 

"DI"ln, for Gold" 

"They must be digging for 
lold," whispered 011e youngster to 
his pint-sized companion. 

"Yeh," replied the llttle fellow. 
his eyes popping out. 

"Maybe they're drilling for 
oU," suggested another wide-eyed 
youngster. 

Undaunted by the remarks, the 
engineers con tinued to dig, re
lieving one another to offset fati
gue. After penetrating one foot 
of frozen ground almost as hard 
as rock . one of the engineers dis-

. . 

Wage Boost 
----------------------------------------- * * * 
International -- Truman Speaks: British Purqe 

Truman To Deliver Message 
On Russ M~yes to (ongress 

200,000 Miners 
Strike in Support 
Of Pensi9n Stand 

Truman Asks 
For Further 

ha~l~;;~~o~~ !::OO~O:ft t::a~ 'Negotiations 
WAsHINGTON (JPi-President Truman will go before both miners quit work yesterday to CHICAGO ~The CIO united 

houses of congress on St. Patrick's day to deliver a special, possibly back up John L. Lewis' demand packinghouse workers union, re
momentous message on the international situati6n-descrlbed by Sec- for $100-monthly miners' pen- jeetlng a plea from President Tru-
retary of State Marsl;tall as "very, very serious." sions. man, went on strike for hliher 

The White House. announcing * * * The United Mine Workers lead- wages this moroln,. Tney struck 
this yesterday, declined to 'give AUI 0 d P er told his followers last Friday a,ainst the nation's major meat 
any inkling of what Mr. Truman ~e r ers urge operators "have dishonored the packers and IC ........ of inde .... ndent 
would say in the 15 to 2D-minute ....... ~ I'~ 
address., which will be broadcast Of Communl'sls I'n 1947 wage agreement and default- plants. 
by maJor networks at 11:30 a.m. ed under its provisions a!tectinl The strike, UPWA's second In 

• the welfare board." two yeara, started first In the east 
CSihere was Immediate, unofti- Civil Service , Jobs Lewis asked the rank-and-file at 12:01 am. (11:01 p.m. CST) 
cial speculation, that he might caU I "reaction" to the charge. Yester- yesterday. It was etiecUve in 
for new measures to block Com- LONDON (JP) - Britain', so- day the reaction look 206,000 min- other sections at 12:01 local time. 
munist expansion in Europe. cialist government ordered yes- ers out of the pits In 11 states. One-hundred thou.sand workers 

One senator, asking not to be terday a purge of Communists, As the walkout grew, R. E. were called out in the walkout, 
quoted by name, said he heard the their sympathizers and active Fas- Howe of Cincinnati, president of which an Industry spokesman sard 
President may tell the lawmakers clsts from iovernment depart- Appalachian Coals, Inc., estimated would cut in halt the naUon's meat 
Russia has suggested mutual de- ments handling security matters. the nation's stock pile of coal at supply. 
fense pacts to Denmark, Norway British newspapers estimated four days' supply for domestic An Armour and company plant 
and Sweden. unofficially that about 10,000 civil purposes and 34 days of industrial in New York City was the first in 

There was no confirmation of servants would be questioned as "'purposes. that area to be picketed. 
this at the White Hou~e, state de- to their political beliefs in an in- Howe said some industrial con- In Chicago, shortly after the 
partment or at the embassies of quiry to begin "immediately ." cerns individuaUy probably have deadline, pickets received placards 
the Scandinavian countries. Workers affected will not be Iir- up to 60 days' supply In their fuel and instructions and went on four-

Another congressional 'source, ed, but will be transferred as far bins, while some domestic USers hour shl1ts around the major 
also declining to be named, said as possible to other government are also well fixed. plants. Soup kitchens were set 

departments. up 
he understood Norway had been Lewis, In a lett.er to UMW mem- . 
approached by the Soviets and an The Communist Daily Worker bers, said: The strike was called despite 
indirect "feeler" made to Stock- immediately termed tbe decree n a plea to the union from Presl-

"preparation for war agal'nst the "The oUice proposes to ,0 for- dent Truman to hold the walkout 
holm. He said he did not know d i J ' th 1 about Denmark. Soviet Union." The Liberal News w

t 
ar t n rhequ rmg

th 
. e coa opera

t
- in abeyance and continue working 

Cnronicle protested the ban on the ora 0 onor elf agreemen. wl)i1c a special board of inquiry 
(Dispatches from Stockholm said grou~s that personal Injustice Your ears will soon be assailed by delved into the dispute. 

covered the hole was one foot ...... '1!!!t __ '--

short of the distance listed In the _ •.. 

the Swedish defense stat! has ask- might result and that it might b. their outcries and. wails of an- Mr. Truman had asked the un
ed King Gustav V for measures too late to prevent Communist de- guIsJ:!. To relieve themselves, they ion and the meat packers to con
to strengthen Sweden's defenses, mage. Other Londoh morning need only to comply with the pro- tinue negotiations until the board, 
stressing the "jncreased danger of newspapers editorially hailed th visions of the agreement which as yet publicly unnamed, report-instructions. The hole was widen- KISSING THE ENOIN~ERSI BLARNEY STONE ls Pegg-y Starn, one of the .. wo women el1&'lneerlng 

ed to make up for the error. I stUdents. Her happ, c~mpanlons, all engineers. are (left to right) Bob Newton, Ed Sincox (holdlnr 
The deeper the hole became, stone), Bob Frazer anAl Ken BrI,bt. Sixteen engineering students found the stone burled two and one

the muddier it got, Soon the dig- hall feet deep on a lot I_ted at the corner of Center avenue and Rundell street. 

war.") ban in their Tuesday editions. they solemnly executed in thls of- ed to him Aprll 1. 
Another report going the rounds The ban, unprecedented in Bri- fice on July 8, 1947." The union had asked a 29-cent 

at the capitol was that bigh Brit- lish history, was announced In the About 64,000 West ,Vlr(lnla's hourly Increase. However, Sunday 
ish oUicials are flying 'here for house of commons by Prime Min- 100,000 soft coal diglers were idle th.e union proposed to accept the 
consultation. The British embas- Ister AtUee. He said it was or- last night, while 39,000 of Penn- major packers' oUer of a nine cent 
sy said in re$ponse tG lnquirlu dered solely on security ir.ounds. sylvanill's 96,000 had laid down- an hour ipcreaso relroactlve to 
that it knew n~in, about that. Ono ot Britain's most famous their tools. In Kentucky. 45,000 Jan. 12. They sou,ght arbitration 

leTS were splattered wIth good . . (Daily Iowan Photo by Speed EncelbJ) 
earth. ,--..L. , • 

Aslted one of the chUc\ren: Nqtional-- Rent Controls: Taft in Accident: Condon Caso 
"Say mister. are YOU tellows go-

There was also speculation that CommunIsts j Scientist J . B. S. Hal- <Jut of 54,000 were Dot worldn.. of the differences. The union lave 
the President may speak chiefly dane, reportedly has been doing Illinois had lis entire 23,000 UMW until mldnJ,ht, yesterday for ac-
about preparedness-perhaps Ie- scientific research for the admir- members ldie. ceptance of its otter. 
newin, his plea for a universal alty. In Pennsylvania 75,000 anthra- Wilson and company which pre-
military training law. clle miners, also UMW members, viously had offered nine cents an 

·In.tobuild a house here?" '[ I' R B II D b d The engineers answer~d the ' • t· t 
chUd with :0:1::, ull 0 CO . en I . e a e 

I After a while, they measured 1 Sh d' - ~ / 
the distance and dir~ctlon t~ make OW own Taft L.aughs Off HI's sure they were dIgging In the 
richt spot. It looked all right so 

:e;h~o~~i~~e~:~e~eepen and wid- Yo Ie Toctay Maine Air Mishap 
One of the shovelers hit a soft VASSALBORO, MAINE (JP) 

spot. 
"Hey fellows, this looks suspi

cious," he whispered excitedly. 
"Yup, you're right," remarked 

the other ~hoveler, after testing 
the earth with his shovel. 

"You're off the Iieam. 1 dug 
there before. That's why the spot 
is soft," interrupted a tired en
lineer looking down at the shovel
ers. 

About 20 minutes later, the dis
tance was remeasured 1rom tne 
liven point, but this time the en
linters discovered they were al
most a foot from the center of the 
hole which, at this time. was al
most a yard square. They prodded 
the new spot with a bar and be
Ian dlgeing there. 

Faille Alarm Olven 

$uddenly, one of the diggers 
Yelled, "I've hit something solid." 

"Be careful now. The stone is 
flIlealed in an aluminum box. 
Don't dll too hard," auglested one 
ertlineer. 

After five minutes of furious 
dillinl, one of the shovelers bent 
down to feel the "solid" object. 

"Ha, Ha," laughed a little 
blonde of 13. "It's nothlnl but a 
UlUe old tree root." 

"Did you ever let hun, up by 
Your ears?" asked lin enlineer 
wipinl his brow. 

A boy about seven tUI,ed on 
the reporter's sleeve and asked if 
tbe fellows were dillinl on the 
nlbt lot. 

"There are two others just Uke 
thla olle, two blocks down the 
street," laid the younlster. 

The dllllni went on. Somebody 
brou,ht a lonler bar to prod the 
hole to "feel" fqr the stone. 

"It's a lood thin. my wife Is
n't here to see me working so 
hII'd," puffed an enlineer, wlpinl 
tb. mud off his hands. 

At e:l0 p. m. one of the diners 
hit. lOUd object and five minutes 
later, the tired but happy en Iln
fer. uncovered the stone. 

At a smoker this Thursday, the 
Mblor enllneers will present the 
atone to the junior c\ass. 

• • • 
alTUILN W.U DEAD 

ANTWERP (JP)-The transport 
Robert F. Burnl aaUed ye.terday 
for the United Stlte. with the re
main. of 1,101 member. of the 
American for.:.. who died in J:u~ 

I"''''' ---~----.-

WASHINGTON (JP)-Debate on 
the "local option" rent control 
bill opened in the house yester
day with a Republican ,I)raising it 
as a blow a't bureaucrats and a 
Democrat crying that it, would let 
tenants "be gouged anc;! held up." 

rrhe measure would transfer 
!rom federal officials to local rent 
boards full powers' tq allow rent 
increases or lift rept ceilings com-
pletely. . 

A showdown vote is ~et for to
day. 

Rep. Allen (R.-lll.) led off the 
debate with a d~cl,aJ:ation that 
"too many regulations by bureau
crats are cominl out of Washing
ton." 

"They /lave not the local touch." 
Allen said. "T h e lS e controls 
should go to the local boards that 
understand ' the . local problems 
with which they dea1." 

But Rep . ..8abath (D.-Ill.) shout
ed: "This is a bill to mislead the 
American people." He called it 
rent control in name only and· told 
the house it would permit tenants 
"to be gouged and held up." 

He said real estate Interests had 
spent a million dolla,rs to defeat 
rent control and .predicted they 
would dominate some local· rent 
boards. 

Chairman Wolcott (R.Mich.) of 
the banking committee conceded 
that "in some ca.ses the local 
boards are staekedt but he said 
that is the fault of lItate ,ovemors 
who nominate them. 

Wolcott said the local boards 
should Include tenant., land
lords, and the public leneraUy. 
I Rep. Monroney (D .• Okla.) an

nOUnced he will offer an amlmd
men t today to strike out: the "local 
option" provisIon and r'taln some 
authority in the hands of the ,fed
eral rent administrator. 

• • • 
Meyers Begin. T'rm. of 
20 Months to .5 Year. 

WASH'INQTON (R')-Maj. Gen. 
Bennett E. ,Meyers, who durinl 
the war spent mWlofta of the 
taxpayers' ~oney a8 an alrfol'ces 
upply officer, went to "II y~s

terday to belll!1 IIrvin, ! a 20-
month to flve-1"ar ,entent:e. 

A ,federal court i\ltl' la~t Fri
day found Meyen ~lt1 0' three 
counts of what l"ally l.s called 
"lIibomaUon of P'l'JW'J," • 

Unhurt in a crash landing on Ken-
nebec river ice yesterday, Sena
tor Robert A. Tait joked 8Ibout 
the airplane mishap and continued 
-again by air-his Maine cam
paign for Repubtican presidential 
nomination support. 

"The hardest part of tne whole 
thing." (he Ohio senator told 
newsmen, "was climbing the hill 
in the snow" from the river where 
a light plane carrying Taft and 
Senator Brewster (R.-M a j n e) 
nosed over. They were en route 
from Augusta to Old Town. 

The pilot, John T. Clark, di
rector of the Maine aeronautics 
commission, said a broken crank
shaft caused the engine to fail. 
Realiz..ing he could not reach an 
airport, he came down on the 
river .ice. 
· T aft and 'Brewster l,)raised 
Clark for . easing the state-owned 
plane down from about 1,500 feet. 

Brewster, who is chairman of 
the congressional aviation policy 
committee, told neWmlen, with a 
smile "yOU probably remember 
we recently recommended more 
safety measures in flying. to 

With Clark, TaU and Brewster 
walked 250 feet from the plane to 
the river bank and then plodded 
hall a mlle through fields knee
deep in snow to telephone Gov. 
Horace Hildreth at the state hou.se. 

A sta~ car in which Mrs. Taft 
was ridlDg to Bangor picked the 
two senators up. 

• • • 
• • 
I Mrs. Misses Kisses; I 
, Sheds Sheepish Sailor , 
• • 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A film ac
tress~bride who said she went 
kissless on her wedding nlght
and thereafter-because her hus
band was "too shy" was granted 
an annulment of het· marriage 
yesterday. 

"He never kissed me dllring 
our two years and four months of 
married lite," testified Jacqua 
Lynn, 23, yesteJ'day in her action 
against Paul Haertel , 25, mer
chant marine officer. 

"He said he was too shy, but I 
also was sllY so I didn't worr,. 
about it at first." 

Haertel did not contest her suit. 

'Truman Bars 
Secre,t Papers 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman, ruling In the Condon case 
ordered federal agencies yesterday 
to refuse to let congress or the 
courts have any secret papers 
bearing on the loyalty of govern
ment employes. 

He thereby set up what may be
come a major test between the 
executive and legislative branches 
of the government. The referee 
would be the third branch - the 
judiciary. 

Rep. McDowell (R-Pa.), a mem
ber of the house un-American ac
tivities cOmmittee, to'ld a report
er: 

"The President, in an election 
year, is pulling down an iron cur
tain between congress and inlor
mation on the government." 

• • • 

Other developmen~ yesterday: Crim&- continued work, as did 14,000 hour, withdrew Its oUer. Swift 
1. The state department serve~ members of. the progressive min- and company and CudahY Pack-

notice that Italy, down for a large F t I Kill ers of IUinols. ing company, flaUy rejected the 
share of U.S. help under the Mar- ana Ie I S West Virginia'S entire Willlam- proposal to arbritrate, electing to 
shall plan, won't get a nickel If son field, with 14,000 workers, stand on their nine-cent offer. Ar-
she goe~ Communist. was shut down. J. J. Ardl~, sec- mour and company did not reply 

2. Marshall, declaring "the hour (a' tholllC Youth retary of the Williamson Opera- to the arbritration oUer. 
is far more fateful now than It tors association, said he had no Another major packer, John 
was a year ago," said this coun- Idea when they'd go back. He Morrell and company, was not in-
try mUl't act "with calm deUbera- See Pldure, Pace 8 1 added: volved in the neiotiations whic.h 
tion" to pre~ent the further spread NEW YORK (JP)-.A 65-year-old "As lon~ as the men are able ~~allY set the pattern for the in-
o! CommuDlsm in Europe. man described by police as a ce- but not willing, they won't work. try... 

3. T~e senate passed, without a I ligious fanatic fired two pistol, I Maybe when the workers are The unIon B 27-man strike strat-
dissenting vote, a bill ailowlng Into a crowd of Catholic high willing, the companies won't be elY commlttee, voting approval of 
merchant ships to be armed in school boys yesterday killing one willing and able." - the walkout, shortly before mid
time of national emeriency. How- and woundipg six. ' \ The current mine contract does ~ilht, sald in a statement .that 
ever, this bill h~s been on its way . ,Three of the. wounded boys not expire until June 30 but pro- delay would serve no fruitf~ 
through the legtslaUve machinerY were taken to a ho <pital In critical vides the miners need work only purpose and the strike must pro 
for some time, and was ndt intro- condition. - so long as they are "able and will- ceed as scbeduled." 
duced because of recent develop- D t t' t d the man

l 
Lng" Ralph Helstein, president of the 

mellts abroad. It now ~oes to the Mar~:c ~ve~ar~~~i~h New York tUthOugh mal'\V of the dluers union, said in , telegram to Mr. 
house ..• . , • -"' . Truman: 

. • •• as saying tha~ when he passed were. re~ort.ed "bitter" over the "Under the circumstances, we 

Tass Says Russ ~rmy 
Down to Peacetime Size 

the boys st~dmg near a Manhat- pellSlon Issue, the walkout was a hope that you will appreciate that 
tan streetcorner he ask~d who qule~ one. There were no reports a request for maintenance of the 
they were and was told school- of VIolence. 'status quo' sUllests sacrlIice by 
boys from a Catholic schoo!." ••• one party and only <Jne party to 

LONDON (JP) - Tass said last "At the word Catholic I went C rt H"f L' 't" these neiotiations namely 'the 
night the last of the senior age mad," Markovich was quoted f.s . OU I S ·Iml Ing pacldnghoulle work~rs 
groups in the Russian army wouJd saying. ':1 start~d firing bullets. ' , " "Sucb a request uries in effect 
Ibe demobili~ed by the end of Detectlv~ said Markovich, an Of Union Spending th.at these employes agree to do 
March. unemployed welder. expressed be- exactly what the packing com-

STUDENTS STRIKE The Soviet news agency said ln lief Catholics we!e responsible for WASHINGTON (,4»-(I'he Taft- panies are demanding, namely 
a dispatch from Moscow that af- the death qf hIS son, John, 13, Hartley ban on political spendinl continue production at present low 

CHANDLER, ARIZ. (JP}-About ter · March 31 the "army contin- four year~ ago. by labor unions was ruled uncon- wale rates, Moreo~er, the sub-
150 high' school students went on gent" would consist chiefly of two MarkOVICh IN a s booked on stitutional yesterday in federal mission of the Issue to a board or 
strike here yesterday because the age groups-thase born in 1926 charges of homicide, felonious as- district court. inquiry at this time can serve a 
school board did not renew the and 1927, who now are 21 and 22 sault and illelal """'session of "1_ 

• t'~ Judge Ben Moore dismissed an PUfP9$e 0 .. .., if there is any incU-
contracts of five teachers. "ears old. fIrearms j _____________ ._"_-;-_______________ . ___ . __ ..,.-____ indictment obtained by the justice cation that the e1!orts of such a 

Politics -- Ike-lor-President, Dewey Chalhtnged 

'Dralt Eisenhower' Postcard Drive Launched 

department which charled the 'board would produce any challie 
CIO and Philip Murray, its presl- tn the edamant attitude of Ile 
dent, with a deliberate violation packing companies, and not serve 
01 the ban. just as • stepping stone to a Taft

The court ruled that the section 
in question "ls an unconstltutioaal 
abridgement ot the freedom of 

Hartley injunction, furtnerlng by 
force the aims <Jf the companies.:' 

The CIO group, oftlc1ally knoWt\ 
as the United Packini~ouse Work
ers of America, and the AFL am
algamated meat cutters and butch
er workmen's union, with a com
bined membenhip of 248,000, 
stru~ Jan. 18, 1946 tor a 25 cents 
an hour wa,e increase. One week 
later, the lovernment took over 
operation of the 134 pacldnr plants 
Involved in the dispute. The next 
day the AFL union's workers re
turned to work and two days later 
the CIO members returned. 

NEW YORK (JP)L-A new EIs
enhower-for-President movement 
designed to blitz the Republican 
national convention with an 
avalanche of postcards was started 
yesterday. 

Torrey Stearns, 42-year-old 

The advertising executive Issued 
an invitation to all citiz~ns of vot
inl ' aJe to mail postcards and let
ters, sfating th~y want Eisenhower 
lor Pl'f!!ildent, to postoffice box 
671, New York 8, N. Y. 

• • • 
Stqssen Invites Dewey 
To DilCuu Farm Issues 

New York adVertiSing executive, 
said his "People for Eisenhower" 
organization was being launched 
without the knowledge of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. ' 

The general recently brought MILWA~ (IP)-Harold E. 
about the dissolution of a national stassen would like to have fellow 
draft-Eisenhower league by an- GOP-presidential aspirant Thom
nouncing flatly "I could not ac- as E. Dewey sit down with him 
cept the nomination even under and diSC!llSS fann problema. 
the remote circumstances it were AccepUn, an invitation from 
tendered me." the Golden Guernsey cooperative 

However, Stearns told a news here, Stassen said he would be 
conference that "if the wishes of Ilad te outline his farm pro&ram 
all the people can be made known, before Wi8COnsin farmers. 
the preference for Dwight D. Els- Sta'Jen, Dewey ' end General 
enhower will be so overwhelming Dou,las MacArthur were asked 
that neither the general nor the for an exprelllion of their farm 
Republican party can deny the vie~ by co-op leaders on Satur-
people'8 demand." day. 

They wlll be "loaded on trucks" speech, freedom of the press and 
and taken to the GOP national freedom Of assembly." 
convention opening in 'Philadel- The justice department annoURC
phia June 21, he added . The total ed it will appeal "promptly" to 
number or cards received will be the supreme court. Attorneys for 
announced periodically. both sides hoped for a rulln, be-

"People for Eisenhower" will lore the high court's mid-sum
have headquarters at the Pennsyl- mer vacation recess. 
vania notel. Stearns, who is tak- The issue is important because 
Ing leave of absence from his ad- it will govern the delfee of par
vertislng finn to head the organ- ticipation of unions In the 19~8 
ization, said the movement was campaign. Labor ortantzations 
backed by "a growing &roup of generally have announced elabo
public spirited men" but he de- rate plans for sup,POrtinr candl
cllned to name them. dates pledged to 'work: for the 

Eisenhower resigned as army Taft-Hartley act's repeal 
chief of staff last month and will (In Portland, Maine, Senator 
become president 01 Columbia Robert A. Taft, co-author at the 
university here in June. act, remarked. "I don't see bow 

Stearns was _ publicity director he (Judge Moore) can make a 
of the national draft-Eisenhower leneral findinl of this kind." 
league which began to disband (Otherwise, the Ohio Republi
Jan. 24. At that time, the league'. 'can would not cOl1UJl8al "Not hav
orilinal six or,anizers said they In, seen the opinion I don't see 
would back Harold E. Stassen for how 1 can comment on it," he 

tlle a.pubUcan JlDminaUon. IBid.) 

Subsequently, on the recommen
dations of a fact-finding board al
sO Uien appointed by President 
Truman, Ute national w_p stabili
zation board ordered a 16 cents 
bourly wale increase. 

Swift, CUdahy and Armour have 
rejected a propoaal to arbitrate 
the w.,e ilaue, electing to ItaDd 
pat on their otter of a nine cent 
an bour w.,e increase. WilJon 
previous17 withdrew Its nine cent 
offer and WU Dot included in the 
arbitraUClll offer. 

• 
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• Fieldh'ouse To morrow :Sfa rt State PI~y 
Iowa's Record-Breaking 400 Yard Relay Team Qavenport, OHumwa Picked 

As Teams to Beat for (rown 
Can Davenport Repeat? r Practice Schedule 

Basketball tans throughout the iState tournament finalists prac-
state are asking that question, and ticing on the fleldhouse floor 
by next Saturday night at t he today will be; 
latest they'll know the answer. . 
The Blue Devils are favored to CO,nesvllle 10-10:45 a. m.; Hud-
annex their second straight crown son 10:45-11:30; Anken>: 11:30 n. 
and that fact alone might b~ m.-12:1S ,po m.; Oelwein 12:15-
enough to jinx the lmps and send I; Fontanelle 1-1:45; Dubuque 
them tumbling to the sidelines. (Loras) I :-15-2:30; Carroll 2:30-

. 3:15; Ames 3:15-4; Boone 4-4 :4S; 
,Then, too, there 1$ the matter of Ottumwa 4:45-5:30; Galva 5:30-

~I story . :4-1lhough on three. occs- 6:15; Manning 6:,]'5-7; Livermore 
slons In state tourname~t history , 7-7:4S; Sioux Center 7:45-8:30, and 
a wl~ner has repeated, th~t sort Ottumwa (Ca tholic Central) 8:30 .• 
of thmg hasn't happened In re-
cent years. The Blue Devils did 
take two straight crowns in suc
cession on two different occasions 
in 1920-1921 and in 1929-1930. The 

F'9sh,Mermel) Sink 
Wisconsin Tankers 

only other dual winner was Mt. The Iowa freshman swimming 
Pleasant, back in 1917-1918. squad sp]Jt two postal meets con-
, The Blue Devils, themselves, ducted last week, skinn ing the 
have experienced difficulty in re- Wisconsin frosh, 43-41, and losing 
,peating. In 1940 Davenport won to Fullerton Junior college of 

TO mE VICTORS BEWNG THE SPOILS-Iowa's fleet 400-yard free-style swimmers hold the trophy the tournament. Back they came Fullerton, Calif., 49:26. 
the, 1ITOft In the BI&, Nine ehamptonshlp meet here Saturday, The Iowans outdistanced the field includ- in' 1~41 with a quintet favored to The loss to Fullerton was their 
hta" powerful Mlchi,an and Ohio State's favored Buckeyes to win their event In 3:33.4. Holding the go al1 the way again. But Ot- first I;et·back in four similar 
eoYeted CliP are Itlt to ri&'ht, Kenny Marsh, Wally Ris, COllch Dave Armbruster, Erv Straub, and Duane . tumwa put the skids to their ideas 'meets this year. 
Draves. with a 37-30 upset win in the In the Wjsconsin contest, the 

'Crisler Quits 
., Taking 

As Michigan 
Grid' Coach 

Time Out 
t=====With Buck Turnbull=====.1 
What Price, Fame? 

final round. Iowa medley relay team of Jim 
The experts say that Ottumwa Gableman, back stroke, BOwen 

is the team to do it again. AI- Stassforth, brea-t stroke, and Bob 
though the Bulldogs have been Busch, free style, won their event. 

Iowa also took the tree style rebeaten by Davenport once this 
season, the general concensus of lay, composed of "Rusty" Garst, 
opinion is that Ottumwa offers John Boyti, Bill Hark and Busch. 

Garst and Stassforth also took 
the top threat to Blue Devil su- firsts in the 50-yard free style 
premacy, and MO-yard breast stroke, re

But there are 14 other teams spectively. 
in the title field, arid until each is Garst in the SO-yard free style, 
sidelined It must be constituted a Stassfotth in the breast stroke, 
threat. In fact, down Conesville and Herman in the 440-yard free 

What price, fame? Just ask the Hawkeye basketball 
Little Murray Wier. 

ANN ARBOR, MlCH. (/PJ-H. way you could probably find tak- style, took Iowa's only firsl< 
sensation, '- t 'f Id O. (Fritz) Crisler announced yes- ers on a oe 1 you sa you against Fullerton. 

The kid from down Muscatine way is finding the going mighty 
rough as the most-talked-about cageI' in the United States. 

Murray is still the mild-mannered, happy-go-lucky guy be 
,was before the season started back in December. But now l1,e's 
an all-American, the best in the land. 

The "Fireball" is now on a barn-storming tour playing the top 
teams throughout the state. And everybody wants to see Murray. 
Wier . However, that's not half of it, according to Murray. 

"Last Saturday we played ~ game in CEldar Rapids," the carrot
topped Iowan related. "We won and after _the g~e I signed auto
graphs until my arm almost dropped off. It got so bad that I had 
to· stop signing them. That made quite a few people mad-but gee 
whiz, I'm only human," he moaned. 

. Murray didn't say that he had to elade the "SI&,D my pro
cram" fans by climbing out of the gymnasium window. You 
caD't please everybody, Murray. 

"But they hound you 24 hours a day," chirped the red-head. "I'm 

terday he had resigned as Univer- thought the Blue Devils wo-uld get .-,.... ___ _ 
sity of Michigan football coach but 't>y the , first round. Fans in that L d P I Ch . 
would retain the athletic director's area are high on their offensive- a Y 00 amp,on 
post. minded little quintet, paced by Ready for Opponent 

He appointed Ben Oosterbaan. sharp-shooting Billy Hesseltine. World's champion woman pool 
backfield coach, as his grid suc- For that matter, the same could player, Ruth McGinnis, will take 
cessor. be said of the most avid backers on any local comer, man or wom

of any team which made the an, today in an exhibition game The university athletic board pi • 
control voted to accept his' resig- grade to the bIg show. at Moose lodge no. 1096. 

Conesville, with a 55.23 oUen- The "Lady Cue Wizard", pro-nation at a special meeting late 
sive average per game, sets the claimed women's world champ last night. 

. pace in that department. F'onta- after mastering the game as a 
Crisler, who led the Michigan . t t nelle has held Its opponen s 0 hobby. will also play a special 

team to a Big Nine champicinshilJ 22.16 .points for the best delen- match game at Kadera 's cigar 
and Rose Bowl victory in the 1947 sive average as well as boasting store at 10 p.m. tonight. 
season, declared his decision to re- thl! greatest difference between Miss McGinnis claims a high
tire as coach was not a sudden offensive and defensive average, run record of 128, and is consid-
one. a margin of 30.34 points. ered by experts as the most color-

even . ~fraid to ~ome downtown an:vmore .. " . He added it was necessitated by The Little Cyclones of Ames ful trick-shot artist in the sport. 
Wier played In Davenport last mght With hIS band of local .stars heavy; demands of active coach, have the poorest record, wlnnillg 

an~ has three more games o~ the docket for the ,next three mghts. director,ship of university ath- 8, losing 11, with a minus J.31 B 
Hell leave for New Yor~ Fflda~ afternoon to begm prachce for the Iletics, and his duties. in the phys- paintE difference in offensive and ~ ASK E T 8 ALL 
East-West all-star game In Madison Square Garden March 25. I ical education department. I d\:lensive scores. Ankeny with its' " ~ __ A.L.6 

SO far, Notre Dame Coach Moose Krause, who will tutor the Crisler said, "The e:Kacting de- f three Fontana brothl!l'! has the . -~~LU-£.O 
western team, has announceCl seven players other than Wier for mands in time and energy now best record, being unbeaten in 27 NATIONAL-INVITATION RASKET. 
the charity contest. They are A.L. Bennett 'Of Oklahoma A & M, . d' 'ty - h d stra'I'ght contests llALL TOURNAMENT (NEW YORK ) 

t I I A 14 F I f ut h Ott S h 11 require In my capaCl as ea . 
Jaek Burmas er of nino s, rno err n 0 a , .0 c ne - of the department of physical ed- , All teams in the field will work New York u~~~:;;~~N~~~e Paul 59 
bacher of Marquette, Alex Hannum of Southern California and ucation, athletic director and foot- out on the fieldhoUJe Iloor today, Sl. Loui. 60, Western Kentucky ~3 
Dan Miller of St. Louis universUy. ball coach, nave led me to the de- with the exception of Davenport, WESTE~~A~~~I~~i'Yr·C. A.A. 
. The eastern ball club will be coached by Benny Carnevale of cision to retire from football. ' which already has familiarized it-I Kansas State 43. Oklahoma A.&M. 30l 

N t f N th C li ' h . h ' t f . If 'th th tl . d' t . t d NATIONAl. A.A.U. BASKETBALL avy, former men or 0 or aro na s c amplOns Ip earns 0 a "A sound and effective system se WI e oor 111 IS rIC an TOURNAlIIENT (DENVER) 
few years back, The players picked to date include George Haupt- of offensive and defensive foot- sub-state play. . Flrsl Ruund: 

I" M' C II BIllings (Stockman) 67, Pine City fuhrer of Harvard, Bob Gale of Cornell, Bob Mulvihi , of Fordham, ball has been well established in Fontanelle, annmg, arro Town Team tWashington) 53 
Leland Byrd of West Virginia, Odis Spears of Western Kentucky Michigan over the p'ast severaL ' and Sioux Center were the early Bartlesville, Okla. I Philips) 98, Galva, 

R II' f K t k d L K t ' I ltd II tt' . Kas., (Amer. Legion) 4f State, Bill Gabor of Syracuse, Ken 0 ms 0 en uc y an eo a - years. . arr va s yes er ay, a ge mg In Second Round: 

k"veck of North Carolina State. "Since Ben Ooosterbaan is town about 6 p. m. All of the Oakland. CaIU. IBittnen) ~9. Sioux 
.. '. City, Ie. (Old Home Bread) 29 ....... e Coach's Praise -- I. . more familiar with it than anyone squad memlb.ers took o~ Im.n:edJ-1 Lincoln, Nebr. INut Housel 71, Lanl-

In 11 g nto th bo k are' W lly else and inasmuch as he has been ately for a bit of relaxatIon, either ley A FleJd·liva/·
M
, 6

d
8) N Bl 66 C I Swimming Coach Dave Arm- W.I Ole 0 S • a , . h nnapo • . avy <lei , 00-

I ) i th 100 d 220 a very large factor in the creative looking t e town over or taking rado Colle,e 40 bruster classed the performance of Rls (Iowa n e an - . . ________ _ 

I 
development of the present sys- In a movie. 

his 400-yard relay team in the yard free s!,Yle (Times, :51.5 and tem, it is only logical that he __ . _____ _ 
finals of the Big Nine tank meet 2:15.3); ~a in the 400-yard free should be selected to succeed me. I Armbruster, Ris Feted 
here Saturday as one of the great- style relay (Time, 3.33.4); Bill "I know of no one better quali- A CR S B 
est ra~es he has ever witnessed. Heusner of Northwestern in the ii'ed to continue from where we . t ports anquet 

The team, whloh consisted 01 440-yard free style (Time, 4:56.7); left off last year. Swimming Coach David A. 
Kenny Marsh, Duane Dra.ves, Kel·th Cartel' of Purdue I'n the "With Oosterbaan at the head 
E ·' at b d W II Ria .. -~ Armbr~ter and his star captain, ~ rau an a y ,,,,,. 2DO-yard breast stroke (Time, of a very fine staff, Michigan's Wally Ris, were among those 
a ' !lew National. intercollegiate 2:24), and Michigan in the 300- football program will be in good honored in Cedar Rapids last 
record lor the event .with a time yard medley relay (Time, 2:58.5). hands." 

. oi 3:33.4. This cloekln, over the 
lOlli-course (l50-feet) p 0 0 1 
elmpped more than three sec
onds off the old record. 
All in all, 27 marks fell by the 

wayside in the three day cHam
piqp~hips. With nine men part~ci
paUng in the record-breaking, Big 
Nine coaches believe the achieve
ments constitute prob~bly the 
,rea teSt crash of records In the 
history of swimming in the Unit
ed· States. 

Roster of long-course records In
clude eight Big Nine, six pOol, 
six National )ntercollegiate, four 
American amateur and three Uni
versity of Iowa (by Iowa men 
only). 

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

HE WAS THE KIND OF LIAR YOU 
ALMOST BELIEVED ___ NEARLY FORGAVE 

• - • COMPLETELY LOVED I ! 

IDA 

. Contrary to other reports, Coach . ::' 
Armbruster plans to put the nvie :: . 

tUPINO 
ELEANOR 

intercoliegiate marks up for ent-
rance into the record books. The 
tlve intercollegJate marks which 

Intramural 
Schedule 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 

Bowlin, 
(.:301 81""a Alpha Epsilon- Alpha Tau 

Ornel. 
Beta Thela PI-Della Upstlon 
PhI Xappa PsI-SI8ma Chi 

Volleyball • 
(, :1101 811ma Phi Epsilon-Delia UPSilon 

Della Tau Delta- Delta Chi 
Beta Theta Pi- Alpha Tau -Ome,1 

(':30) Pi Xappa Alpha- Delta Upstlon 
Shrma Phi Epsllon-Alph Tau 
Omega . * 
Delta Tau Del~.-Beta Theta PI 

(':00) PI Kappa Alpha - Alpha Tau 
Omela 
Delta Chi- Beta Thela PI 
Delta Upsllon-Delta Tau Delta 

(8 :30) 81lma Phi- Phi Gamma Delta 
TIIeta Xi- PhI Delt. Thet. 
lil&ma Alpha Epallon-PIlI Eplli\oj'l 
Pf . . 

( .... , ... 1 Kappa Ps I~Phl Oamma Delta 
phi EpsUon PI-Sllima Chi 
811ma Alpha EII,tlon-Theta XI 

(1:101 Phi Kappa PII- PI1I Delta Tnel' 
Pbl aamn,a DollI-P111 EpallOI1 PI 
Sl""a Chi- Theta XI 

BMInlnton ~nd Plngl Pone .. acllltl •• 
will be Bv.lble for play from ' :00 un-
~ 10:00. • 

, . 

;. ,::," 

PARKER 
• GIG 

YOUNG 

Bue4l Oil the 
novel and 
.lay Ity 
MarprM 
Kell1led,. 

ADDED 
Wal& Disney', 

"THE lIIG WASH" 

World'. La&e New. 

Ends Tonite 
WOMAN ON THE BEACH 

night at a sports banquet, spon
sored by the Elks club of thAt 
city. 

Red Grange, legendary football 
great of the twenties, was also 
among J he honor guests at the 
dinner. 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Larry Parks -In

"THE SWORDSMAN" 
-In :l'echnlcoJor-

_4%AI'??a. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
fll"',,_!\'\!'· ~ ~~ 

MODERN lUT _ VS. 
OLD -TIME KISSES • • • 
lot lite _. \'VII , ... ~ ,.,;", 

A LF:KILY STORY Shown 
at 3:1., 8:11, .. 9:%0 p.m. 
SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO at 
1:30, 4:45, & 7:50 p,m. 

Soonl "NUlHT SONG' 

Wier-; Chosen Big Nine's Best 
Wins Chicago 
Tritiune Awa~ 

Murray Wier added another 
honor to his ever-Increuln; 
string ye-terday. The Chicago 
Tribune announced in Chicago 
lhat he hatt been selected to re
ceive th award as the "most 
valuable" pluyer In the Big Nine 
during the current basketball IN
son just ended. 

Wier had been selee&ed fInj 

team ail-American prevlOlllJ 
by The Associated Prell u4 

Sports Condensed New •. In ad· 
dltlon , he wa.~ IChosen ..... 
valuable" by his teanunates hi 
order to quality tor the Tribune 
award. 

Wier ran away with the ballot. 
lng, polling 13 of the 21 vott\ 
cast by Big Nine officials and 
coaches, and by the selection 
board ot the Tribune sports stafl. 

His nearest competitor WIS 

Pete Elliot, ace Michigan guard. 
Dick Schnittker of Ohio State was 
voted third, while Jack Burmas· 
ter of minois and Bob Cook of 
Wiscon'in were tagged fourth and 
firth. Elliot was named second on 

MORE ORCHIDS FOR M RRAY-!\Iurray Wier, Iowa's wizard of many of the ballots that picked 
the hardeourt, added another honor to hI' ,rowin, list of plaudits I Wier Iirst to build up his secon4 
yesterday when the Chicago Tribune named him the BI, Nine's 'mo t place margin. Ballots were scored 
valuable' eager In 1948. two poin s for first .place and one 

Six I 
Lyle Seydel, Iowa City'S three

lime Golden Glove champion, and 
[lve other local boxers \ ill invade 
Maquoketa Friday night to en
gage in a 12-fight amateur box
ing card. , 

Seydel, who will scale 125 
pounds, is matched against Iowa's 
top l' a n kill g featherweight, 
Tommy Gavin, in a main event 
five-rounder. Seydel and Gavin 
both reached the quarterfinals of 
the Chicago Golden Gloves sev
eral weeks ago, Gavin in the 126-
pound class and Seydel in the 118-
pound di\'ision. 

Roger Welty, squat 15D-pound 
university student from Dubuque, 

Il'eturns to ring wal'[are against 
Boyd Shuman of Davenport. Shu
man was the welterweight run
ner-up In the 1948 Moline Golden 
Glove tournament. 

In other scrap, 1\1a nard 
Parker, 1948 Iowa ity heavy
weight kin~, battle. chunky 
Bob WeliinKton, Dubuque; DOll 
Barnes, local Ilghtweil'ht cham
pion, faces Fra.nk Honlgman, 
Cascade; Lat'ry Lemme, (owa 
Cliy middleweight (Ight~ Calvin 
Shumaker, l\laquoketa; a 11 d 
Charley Sill del a r, hometown 
150-pounder quare off against 
Billie McVey, Worthington. 

Bob Rossie Jr., Iowa's number 
one welterweight, is in training for 
the state A.A.U. totlmament next 
month and won't tight on the Ma
quoketa card. 
Ros~ie' s last ring appe:lrunce 

was in the Chicago Golden Gloves 
against DIck Guerrero of the 

L t D '2 nRST RUN I as ay. nITS: 

"UNDER TilE TONTO RIM" I' 
-TRACY VS. CUEBALL-

"Doors Ol'en 1 :15-9:45" 

~i~!!':(~ 
Starts TUESDAY 

Radio's Two-Fisted 
Racket-Busting 
Editor Comes to 
Th. Scre.n 
For Th. 
First Timel 

.torlill, 

PHI REED 
/10, ,!." .. ~. lit •• WiM"1 

HILLARY BROOKE 
I'" ~ .. I'I e,l....., 

Windy Cily. Guererro won a close 
decision over Rossie and went on 
to captur the 147-pound crown. 
The 17-year-old GI'U rrero will 
next fight in Madison Square Gar
den, New Y9rk, in the famed In
tercity tournament that brings to
gether the Chicago and New YOrk 
Golden Glove tltleholders. 

. 
Bittners Advance 

DENVER (.IP) - The Oakland, 
Calif., club,l one or he main chal
lengers tor \he national crow:'!. 
easily . wept past the Sioux City 
entry, 59-29, la~t night in the sec
ond round of the national AAU 
basketb~n ~bttr/lamenl. 

LAST 
BIG 
DAY • 

I 

for second. • 
Wier will recelve a tUIl-sIutJ 

slIver basketball as tl\e fIrM 
place award. The other el&'hI 
men, named oas the "lDOat valu· 
able" basketball player by &llttr 
respective quads, will nee/ve 
miniature &,old basketballs. 
Wier is lhe third pJay.er to be 

named by the Tribune since the 
inception or the contest. PreVious 
winners were Max Morris of 
Northwestern, 1946, and Glen Sel
bo, Wi'consin, 1947, 

NYU Upsets DePaul 
NEW YORK (.4") - New York 

university upset De Paul, 72-51, 
la t night to advance into the 
tlnal round or the National In· 
vltational basketball tournament 
at Madison Square garqen. 

I) 

THfllfrJ ~.) 'OU'vEEDt!E~~AY 
WAITED TO THRILL TO! 

ACCLAIMED AT A SNEAK PREVIEW 
DR. G. R. KERNODLE: 

"The ra.nl til1 made ,enUe llnd troUt! A fasclnatlq 
movie:" 

DR. J. MULLO' 
"Lu"urion ,lntf're~t1Il:, arU-IIc and above all a marie 

love story." 

I MISS FLORENCE CHURCHlLL: 

I 

r!. lIdren ;1111 udu lt! . There reallJ 

MRS. L. D. LONGMAN: 
"A wondtrful picture! A tale beautifully told!" 

i-iRS. G • .8. RINGO: 
"U ha. all the charm and drlluu olle exPects from 

the French ." 
-.----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

_ ............. 
~.A .. COeYiAI 

fo" An ... _ I'tllln·1IttaM ... ~ ~ 
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ducti' 
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cago 
wa~ 

Chicago 
Chlcalo 

to re. 
the "most 

Big Nine 
sketball 14!i. 

prevlolllJ 
Pretlll 1114 

lteanun"te. III 

WI! 
guard. 

State was 
Jack Burmas· 
Bob Cook ot 

fourth and 
second on 

that picked 
his secOnd 

were scored 
and one 

DePaul 

a marie 

C----,. , 
reali, 

46 Schools 
'Enfer SUI 
Play ,Fe·sliVal 

Forty-six high schoo ls have .en
tered the annual Iowa PllJrY prq
duction festival to be held in , tht! 
University thcatel' Mal' h 30 lo 
April 3, Dean Bru e E. MalWll, ex
tension division dlrcctor, an
nounced Saturday. 

Entrants have bE:cn di vided 
tnto classcs A, Band C. Produc
tions will be taged in three ses
sions. Those in the morning wIl l 
begin at 9:30, in the arternoon al 
2 p.m., and In the cvcning at 7:30 
p.m. 

Class A entnmts and their pro- , 
ductions ar.. Cedar Falls. high 
school, "The Shot"; Franklin high I 
school, Cedar Rapids, "The Crip
pled Heart"; Abraham Lincoln 
'high school, Oouncil Bluffs, 
"Senor Freedom"; Senior high 
school, Davenport, "The Lovely 
Miracle"; Marsha11lown Senior 
high school, "A Wedding"; Musea
tlne high school, "Juliet and 
Romeo"; Newton high school, 
"Parting at Imsdor'''; East high 
school, Sioux City, "Strange 
Road", and West Waterloo high 
school, "Balcony Scene." 

Class B entrants and th ir pro
ductions are Ackley high schOO L, 
"The Neighbors"; Clarion high 
school, "Gray Bread"; Olear Lake 
high school, "High Window"; El
dora highschool, "Sm kes reen"i 
Emmetsburg high school, "Wraith 
of Wrath" ; Estherville high schopl, 
"The Sisters of McIntosh" and 

I 

Helen 
Bowlin 
Engage'd 

.. 

ANN OUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE of the engagement of a former 
university student, Helen Jeanne Bowlin, to Robert Sherman Mc
Coy, a. senior In the college of liberal a rts. T he couple is plannlnr 

, a J une wedding. Miss Bowlin, danghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bow
lin . Des Moines, formerly of Iowa. City, was craduated from Iowa 
City h lrh school, a nd the University of Iowa In 1946. She was a. 
meanbet of Gamma Phi Beta social sororlty and Is now employed 

( by the Western Electric company, Des Moines. Mr. McCoy, son of 
Dr. anjl Mrs. Harold J . McCoy, Des Moines, was graduated t ram 
Roosevelt h igh school, Des Moines. He Is a member of P hi Velta 
Theta social fraternity. 

) 

I 

Personal 'Notes 
"The Other Side", and Grundy James L. Dack, a 1940 graduate Rivel'side, are the parents of a 
Center high school, "A Message of the l.T\liver)lity of Iowa, and his 7-pound, 10-ounce girl, born Sun
from Khufu.' daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of day a fternoon at Mercy hospital. 

Hampton high scheol, "bnlie:; LanSing, Mich., spent the weekend 
Spring" ; University high school, with Dack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iowa City, "The Bronze Lady" and I C.W. Dack, 717 Kirkwood avenue. A 6-pound, 14-ounce daughter 
"The Crystal Gentleman"; Knox- Duck is dh'ector of the Michigan was bOl'l'l lo MI'. and Mrs. Earl 

Rev I ' Johrr C. Craig' 
Elected Pastor of 
Iowa mty ~hurch 

The Rev. John G. Craig was un
animously selected to the pastor
ship of the Iowa City Conirega
tional church Sunday by the mem
bers of the church. 

Following Sunday's service con-
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Craig, th e 
congregation elected him by a 
st;lnding vote. A reception was 
given tor the Rev. and Mrs. Craig 
at 3 p. m. Sunday by the church 
members. 

'l'he otticial installation of the 
new pastor will take place at ;In 
evening service at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, March 24. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig will conduct 
the Easter Sunday anc;! Maundy 
Thur~day communion services 

\ 

during Holy week. He will start 
' his regular pastorship Sunday, 
A,:>ril 18. 
I The Congregational pulpit com
mittee previously selected him as 
Its unanimous choice over 30 nom
inees. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Craig and 
Iheir six-year-old son, Paul, will 
make their home in the Congre
gational parsonage at 725 N. Linn 
street. . 

At present, the Rev. Mr. Craig 
is serving at the University of 
Michigan and will move to Iowa 
City after April 15. 

He has served as assistant pas
tor at the Church-in-the-Gardens, 
Forest HiI1~, N. Y., and pastor of 
Forest Glen Congregationa1 
church, Chicago. 

Meetings, Spe e c h e s 

Town 'n'\ 

University 
Graduate' 
Mimed 

,. 

IN A DOUBLE RING ceremony saturday. Naold Erekniann, dau,h
tet of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Erck~ann, Sioux ·City. becalM the bride 
ot Glenn R. DownJn .. , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downln&,. Elkader. 
Mrs. Downlnl was rralluated from MornlnnJde eolle .. e and the 
University of Iowa. Mr. Do"mlnl' was lraduated from tbe Vniver
slty of Iowa a nd is now OR the taff o( tJle university', museum 
of natural history. The eouple Is Uvlnl' at 308 N. Cllntou sl.reel 

Robert 
street. 

Carran; 741 Dearborn 

I ---
PSI OMEGA - The Psi Omega 

Wives club will meet with Mt·s. 
Robert Yea$er, 911 E. Washington 
street, today at 8 p.m. Assistant 
hostess will be Mrs. John Max
well. Memben unable to attend 
should call Mrs. Yeager, 8-0649 . 

R ES I DENTS' WIVES - The 
Residents' Wives club will m et 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the hom 
or Mrs. Stuart Cullen, 630 W. Pork 

' road. Dr. Russell Meyers will 
speak on the "History oC Jazz." 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - A pot-

the public to a talk by Dr. L.L. 
Dunnington on " We the People" 
at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Fel. 
lowship hali, Methodist church. 

Hillcrest To Hold 
SI. Patrick Dance 

Thirty-two Westlnwn 
will be the gue!;ts ot Hillcrest 
resIdents at [I SI. Plltrick's D:J;V 
dance tomon'ow [It 7:30 p.m. In 
lhe lfillcrest north lounge. 

A recUl\!-)Jlayel' will provld 
mu~lc, and retr -hment!; will be 
s rv d . ville high school, " When the state hospital survey and COI1-

Whirlwind, Blows"; Osage high stl'uction program. Mary Elizabeth 
school, "The Maker of Dreams" ; will visit hel' grandparents for a 
Sigourney high schOOl, "Yours and week. 

Ingalls, 212 S. Madison street, 
Sunday afternoon at Mercy hospi
tal. (; 

luck supper for University club Nmp US members will be held at 6 p.m. et I tomQrrow in the uhiversity club 
rooms, Iowa Union. Ment for the 

The pa' ty IS (oUl·th In a series 
of social events sponsor d by the 
Hill('l'est as~ocilltion . 

In charge or the dunce are 
Hazel We t rvelt, Ames, and 
Aaron Jones, WilmeU ,111., oclal 
chairmen or Westlown and Hill
cr st, re p ttv Iy. 

Mine"; Tipton high school, "Sun
day Costs Five Pesos" , and Wash
ington high school, "Will 0' the 

Phi chapter of Delta DeJta Delta P rof. J.A. Van Zwoll of the 
yesterday announced the snitialion education department is in Eagle 
of Marilyn Deuben, A3, Des Grove today assisting with a 
Moines; Connie Innis, A3, SeaUle,! school survey. 

BASKETBALL CLUB- Mem-I s~pper wil! be. furnishe~. The 
bel's of the Baske.tball club will dinner, which will be over In time 
play the staff of the women's 11.0.1' rhembel ~ to attend t~e concert, 
physical education dePllrtr:nent to-I wl.1l be followed ~y .bndge. Mrs. 
night at 7:30 in the large gymn- William Plltersen IS In charge of 

Wisp." 

the potluck supper and Mrs. Don-
<lId L. Doty heads the bridge com-

Wash ., and Eleanor Kennedy, A3,; .----

Dsium. 

Waverly high school, "Red Flan
nels"; Webster City high !.choOl, 
"My Lady Dreams" ; Manchester 
high school, " Black Oul"; Grin
nell high school, "The Boor"; Mis-

Onslow, Iowa. The ceremony took A pplicants Mus t File for 
place Sunday morn ing a t the 'Prof·le Prev iew' Today 
eha pteI' house. I DELTA SIGMA RHO _ Mem- .miltee. 

Prof. Robert s t o Speak 
Pro!. Hew Roberts of the de

partment of education will sp ak 
UI1 "Adult Education and Com
munity 'Planning" tomorrow night 
at a PTA meeting In Cedar Falls. 

souri Valley high school, "No- Appliralions for chairman of 
body Sleeps"; Marion high school, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodds, Tip- next fall's "Pmfilc Preview" mllst 

bers of Delta Sigma Rho, honor- . w· s C' S -Th Wome' S _ 
f . f t .( f . • • . - ens oc 

"The Undercurrent"; Nevada high ton, are the parents of a 10-pound, be turned in at the UWA desk, of
school, "Balcony Scene" , and West 6-ounce girl, born yesterday tice of student affairs today, ac-
Union high school, "The Flatter- morning at Mercy hospital. cording to Elaine Lenney, presi-

ary orenslC ra ern! y or men It' "'h . t· S vic 'n ' te 
and women, will hold its regular e y OJ. '- flS Ian er e I VI S 

business and social meeting today I . - - - --- -- -
DIAL 6133 at 5:30 p.m. at the Hotel Jefferson. l 116 SOUTH DUBUQln; 

Leo Ziftren, Davenport, president T h F 
of the fraternity, will be in charge. e ' r u it ing Word." dent of the UniverSity Women's 

Basket Class C high schools and their Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerot, association. 
productions are Conesville, "The 
Greener Grass"; Crawfordsville, 
"Nobody Home"; DUndee, " Box 
and Cox"; Mount Union, "More Marietta Outlines Job Seeking Tethniqu'es ENGLISH LUTHERAN - wo-, 

men of the First English Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 2 

per . .. preferably I! 'hx ll inches. p.m. in the church. The leader 
It should be typewritten and will be Mrs. Elmer Hakanson. Mrs. 
checked and rechecked for mis- A.C. Cahill will be hostess and 
takes and misspelled words. It will be assisted by Mrs. Paul Ross, 
stlOuld make sense, with the use Mrs. H.J. Albrecht., Mrs. Roy 
of short sentences and paragraphs Winders, Mrs. H.Q. Hoy, Mrs. 
and easy conversational words. Edward Sybil, Mrs. M.E. Miller 

Pertect Union" and "Mooncal! "Your application lI!tter must be 
Mugford"; Plymouth, "Dust of the from you and it must sell your 
Road"; SchaUer, "Black Out"; product-yoU," E. L. Marietta of 
Stanley, "The TrUe in Heart"; the college of commerce told uni
Thompson, "Papa Is All" and 'M versity men and women at the 
Minuet", and Iowa School for the clinic on techniques I7f job seek
Blind, Vinton, "Overtones." ing held yesterday in the senate 

West Branch, "A Marriage Pro- chamber of Old Capitol. 
posal" ; West Liberty, "A Wed-/ Speaking at the fir t of two job 
ding" and "Last Flight Over"; Wil- clinic sessions sponsored by Uni
liamsburg, "Balcony Scene"; May- verity Women's association, Mar
nard, "The Weak Spot" and "Who I iE:tta discuss1!d the writing of ef
Gets the Car Tonight", and Earl- fective application letters. 
ville, "New School of Wives." "You cannot write a good ap-

plication Jetter about yourself un-

To Complete Lodge til you analyze yoursel f and your 
qualities," he stated. 

l As to the actual content of the 

Remodelling Silon letter, Marietta outlined a foyr-
U paragraph tested ,Ieller: 

Extensive remodeling of the 1. The attention paragra.ph, con-

Marietta suggested that the ap- and Mrs. William Sievers. I 
plicant follow up his first letter 
in 10 days or two weeks with an- KIWANIS - Members of the 
othel' which points out some qual- Mountaineer's club who climbed 
ity or ability not stressed in the Mexican volcanoes will speak 01\ 
first letter. The interview should "Mexican Climbing Holiday" at 
also be followed up with a thank \12 noon today at the Kiwanis 
ynu note containing another strong luncheon in the main dining room 
selling point. 10f the Hotel Jefferson. Koda-

A data sheet, according to Mar- chrome slides will be shown. I 
ietta , should contain a picture , de- ,---
gree, when obtained, college at- N.S.A. - New offlcers of the 
tended and grade average, age, National Secretaries association 
marital status, physical qualifica- will be installed tonight followi ng 

DEL MONTi BARTLETT 

PEARS ...... .. .. ....................... .. 
NEW CROP .... t\ROE 'l'EXA VALENCIA 

ORA IN G E S J;'~~ 
FANCY DELICIO US 

A P P L E S ...... _ ................ ... .. 

BLUE RmBON 
FOX DELUXE BEER 

No. 2~!a 
can 

2 doz. 

4 1M. 

36c 

59c 

35c 

BUDWEISER 

OLD STYLE 

Eagle lodge club room, 23'h E. ta.ning the pOint ot contact, {or 
WashingtoR street, will be com- example,. the person or company 
pleted in about two weeks, Larry from whIch you learned a~)Qut the 
Lechty, trustee, said yesterday. Job .or the reas~n you are.l~terest-

tions, club memberships, race and a dinner at 6:30 in the private din- Have Us Deliver a Case Today _ No Delivery Char re 

creed, address , jobs held, SChOOls: ing room of Iowa Union. The ~;;~~~;;;;~;;~/~~~~~::::~::::::::::::::::::~ 
HALF and HALF SCHLITZ 

The redecorations, according to I ed In thIS. particular pOSItIOn. 
Lechty, include the removal of an .3 •. The mterest paragraph, con
archway to enlarge the room, re- tBlnmg what you believe. the pros
papering and painting, new tile pecl1ve employer wa~ts In a.n e~-
11001' wlndow blinds and furni- ploye and why you WIsh to fill thiS 
lure. . 4l0sitioll · 

The dance hall and meeting 3. .The conv lcllon paragraph, 
room on the third floor will be re- contaJl1lDg proof of what you are 
paired, he said, but no remodel- ab.ie to do. It is imp.o;tant tha~ , 
ing will be done at th is time. thiS paragraph be speCIfIC and ~~I I 

No estimates of total l'emodel- the most part aVOId facts which I 
ing costs were given. can be secured from the da ta 

First Half Taxes Due 
First half taxes for 1947 are due 

at the county treasurer's office by 
AprH I, according to County 
Treasurer Lumir W. Jonsa . 

A penalty ot thr e-fourths of 
one percenL per monlh will be im
posed after April I, JanslI sa id . 

sheet. I I 
4. The action parac raph , con

taining. the request for the inter-I 
view. Ask for it in plain simple 
words. 

"The whole purpose of an ap
plication lettel' is to get an inter
view," he stated. 

The letter, 3cql1'ding to Mari
etta, should be on good bond pa-

ATTENTION STUDENTS~ 

Supply 
I 

Lhiifte d 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRtlERS 
IMMED.IATE DELIVIERY 

ROYALS 

UNDERWOODS 

REMJNGTONS 

SMITH

(JORONAS 

N0I8~LESS 

:' MERVEAUX ~ fXCHAN~E 
211 Y2 3rd ,St. ~~. (tpl~lrl) ~ft~~one 4~46 

CEDAR RaPIDS; lunA ' . 

attended, service . r~,:ord and eX-I committee will be Mrs. Ha~el l 
tra-curricular actlvltses. , Sawdey, Eula Van Meter, AlIce 

As to references, Marietta said, Spinden, Doris Singleton, and Mrs. 
"References are not very impres- Carrie Miller. I 
sive any more, for the simple rea-/ --
son that the applicant only asks POST OFFICE CLERKS - The 
for references from p~ople he Postoffice Clerk's auxiliary will 
knows will give him a good one." meet today at 2 p.m. with Mrs. 

Iki Jj • F 

Fresh Country 

EGGS ... . . .. .. . ....... . dOl. 

Fresh Creamery-Iowa 

BUTTER . . . 

Texan Se dless 

GRAt>EFRUIT 

SC~I'I~ br~nd -pu ~e grap'~ 
JAM ............ . 

ValUes 
SHORT RIBS 

Lean and Meaty 

lb. 

t t 

10 for 

2 lb. Ielr 

. , 
1ft Meats 

. .. .... ... . . lb. 

, ..... . ... ...... lb. 

SpARE RIBS. ....... . .. ... .. . lb. 

ib. VEAL CHOPS 

I 
U 

39c 

19c 

39c 

35c 

41c 

39c 

59c 

TONIGHT!! 
WALLACE FOR PRESIDENT 

COMMITTEE 
PRESENTS 

,Henry felsen, 
/ 

Slate Publicity Direttor for 

Wallate For Pres'ident Committee 

8 P.M. 

COMMUNITY BLDG. 
THE 

WALLACE . FOR PRESIDENT Committee 

I 
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Alpha Delta Pi Name. 

Pledge Class Officers Currier To Banquet 
1 DO Honor Students Jean Shearer, Newton, recent

ly was chosen president of Ule 
pledge class ot Alpha Delta Pi, na- One hundred CurrieI' hall resl-
lional social sorority. dents have received invitaUons 

Other oUicers are Betty Schu- to a "Beaver Banquet," in til 
mann, Davenport, retary, and north dining room, tomorrow at 
Jean Agnew, Iowa City, social 5:30 p. m. The dinner, sponlO ~ 
chairman. by the Currier social board, will 

New pledges are Sue Campbell , honor those who r eived a grade 
Davenport, Joan Perry, Ottumwa. . 
Carol Chopek. Iowa City, Penny pomt oC 3.0 or above la t seme -
Dykstra , A Ito n, and Cordle ter. 
Zook. HoILand, N. Y. t A kit will be pr nled {oUow-

wg the dinner. In charge of the 

L I Y h T V• • skit are Mibsy P II, Des Moines; 
oca out 0 lilt I Wilma Fleck, Elk Park, Pa.; J&I1e 

I Cuba In Farm Tour Hanson , Spirit Lake, and Lucille 
. Townsend, Roanoke, Va. 

Kenneth Smalley, Route 3, Iowa I Other committee members are 
City , with a group of 61 young ]sobel Gllck Ch ago, Invitations, 
IowalU who have been touring the and Allis S~\lenson., Goldfield, 
south to study agricultural de- and Dorothea Knarr, We t Unlon, 
velopments, will ny trom Miami , arrancem nts. 
F1a., to Havana, Cuba , today for --------
a one-day visit. Executlv. To Speak 

The group will explore historic 
Morro Castle, visit Cuban govern- A Chicago advertising exrcutlve 
men! buildings and tour the Cub:1I1 will addr the Gr at Issues c1as 
capital. Thursday. He is J . M. ClearY, a 

A short trip may also be made member or Roche, WilUams and 
to (ann on the outskirts of Ha- Clellry, Inc. He wlll speak on 
vana to observe Cuban agricultur- "The Character of Free Enter-
al methods. prise." 

The tour is being spon.ored by I The meeting, at 330 p.m. In th 
the Iowa Farm bureau. The party house chamber ot Old Capitol, Is 
arrived in Miami Sunday. op n to the public. 

"Come back, Canie, 1' \1 give you . 11 my 
D enl yne Chewing Guml" 

' ''. don't hold with hoardi"', Mam. but "you 
!IIl,ht a known I'd ".y-I reckon nobody ca,' 
r •• i.t that d"lIciou. n.YOr of O.nt,.n. Ch.wln. 

' Cum I And Dentyn •• \Ir. help. k .. p my. , .. th 
whll., too." 

Dentrne Cum-M.d, Only By AoI.m'J 

The Campus 
Acclaims 

The , 

Elegant 
Mr. Emperor 

A terrific musical comedy 

S DAYS LEFT 
16-=-17-1~19-20 

Get Your Tickets Now 
Mmluion .67 
Tax .13 -
Total 

, 
JICKETS ON' SALE: 

Union - Wh.tstone. - Racine. 
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Guerard Says Modern Manl 

Heir of' 'Spirit 011848' 
By ARDATH YOUMANS 

.We are the heirs of the "spirit of 1848," said Albert L. Guerard, 
pr-ofessor emeritus of French literature at Stanford university, in a 
Humanities society lecture last ~ght in the senate chamber of Old 
CapitoL 

, The "spirit of 1848" was a synthesis of "facts fused with emotion" 
which brought about the seven revolutions of that period. 

1. The rationallstic w h i c h.--._----------
brought a radical departure from 
tormer "romanticist" thought. 

2. The scientific, introducing the j 
experimental method. I 

8. The theological, changing the I 
attitude toward the church. 

4. The financial, leading to 
modern techniques ot banking in 
Holland and England. 

II. The industrial, bringing new 
methods of production. 

6. The democratic, with its in
creased respect for the common 
man. 

7. The national revolution, in
creasing the spirit of nationalism. 

"The discovery was made that 
the state is not meant iQr the per
petuation at vested interests-that 
.the state was an instrument, not 
ijn idol, and committed to the ser
vice of man." rather than man 
committed to its service, Geurard 
pointed out. 

Prof. John Gerber of the Eng
lish department, introducing Geu
nrd, conunented on his versatil
ity. Coming from a dtnner for 
Guerard at Hotel Jefferson, Ger
ber said, "Guerard talked about 
everything from world history to 
Gypsy Rose Lee; and may I say 
that he was equally competent on 
each." 

This versatility was shown in 
Guerard's speech, peppered with 
jabs of his austere wit 'which 
brought chuckles from the aud
ience more than once. He slid 
from literature to history effort
lessly. drawing the "spirit of '48" 
from each. 

On the "spirit of 19481' Guerard 
commented in an interview yes
terday that the world government 
which is its heritage from the sev
en revolutions of 1848 must be 
based on "law rather than the 
idea of force." 

Author of "Beyond Hatred" and 
many articles on the problem of 
",orld peace, Geurard said: 

"The idea of privilege and of 
power must be rooted out of the 
United Nations if it is to provide 
such a world law." This would 
involve aboliUon of the veto. he 
explained. Representation should 
be on a more democratic basis. 

"The best representation is by 
population." he remarked. "Our 
own method of one vote per per
IOn seems most satisfactory." 
Literacy might be applied as a 
test, he said, but the idea of privi
lege eniers in with such a test, for 
"education is a by-product of 
wealth." 
, Aliked what the United Nations 
IIhould do about t4e atomic bomb, 
Guerard said: 

"It should be discarded. The 
best thing would be for it never 
to hne been invented, and I hope 
the scientists are aware of that. 
It is too bad to take such a nega
tive view of atomic energy as we 
have, however. Instead of think
ing of it only as a new destructive 
Ilieot, we mould concentrate on 
its peacetime power. 

"If we took atomic energy posi
tively, it would be a mighty hope 
for hope and progress," said Gue
rard. 

ALBERT L. GUERARD 

Excuse Petit Jury 
Duty Until Monday 

The petit jury for the February 
term of the Johnson county dis
trict court was excused until Mon
day by Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday. 

rrhe jury Ihad been scheduled to 
report this morning to hear the 
case of Chase vs. Paris Cleaners. 
Settlement oJ that case out of 
caurt caused Gaffney to excuse 
the jury for the second time this 
term. 

Originally ordered to report 
February 24, the jury was excused 
until today when the case of Wil
cox VS. Sangste was settled. 

The case of Priebe and sons vs. 
Rodgers, et ai, is set for trial Mon
day at 10 a. m. Frees vs. Reimer 
is also set for trial next week. 

Of 12 cases set for trial in the 
original assignment for the Febru
ary term. only two remain on the 
docket to be tried this term. 
Three cases have been continued 
to the next term of court and the 
rest have been settled out of 
COUl't. 

Six Men Pay Fines 
Totaling $38 in Court 

Six men were fined in police 
court yesterday by Judge Emil 
G.Trott. The fines totaled $38. 

Arthur David Doran, A2, Du
buque. was fined $12.50 for hav
ing defective equipment on his 
car; Ottmer Schlaak, 115 S. Gov
ernor street, was fined $12.50 for 
speeding; John B. Schott, Route 2, 
Riverside, and Bob Johnson, Iowa 
avenue grocer, were :fined $4.50 
each for failing 10 slop for a stop 
sign. 

E. R. Meeks, 310 S. Johnson 
street. was fined $2.00 for park
ing left wheel to the curb. and 
Walter Figg, A2, Iowa City, was 
fined $2.00 for parking in a pro
hibi ted zone. 

William E, Rashial, Peoria, Ill., 
forfeited a $5,00 bond for failure 
to appear in police court. 

,new Spring lipstick. 
---

~~:;A[1l -and CORAl.- ) 

I'AII! Helena Rubinstein'. I ~ 
111I.trous, long.lasting .' 
IlIp.ticb in lovel y new li8Ater . .. . 
~ ab,tdes .. . perfectly eapture , 
L the "fair.and.prettier" .. 
r IflOOd of Sprini fubio!") 

oua LIPSTICJ[ POU.·CAIT 

.IODde! brunette! medium· 
town I red·heed I lilver---1 
ayl Your four best "'" 

lipatieb each in a cae colo~ 
Iteyed to your heet fubio .. i 
c:olon. 3.50. ~ ( 
Silllle Lipa1icu. 1.00.,.. _ I --. ________ - " - _oJ 

Jaycees 110' Launch 
Local Safety Drive 
At Banquet Tonight 

Tom A. Burke, program director 
tor the Natlonai Safety councU, 
will launch the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce's safety drive tonight 
at a 6:30 p.m. banquet in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Burke will lalk on "What Is 
YoU}! Stake?" 

Donald E. Powell will act as 
master of ceremonies, according 
to Jaycee Safety co-chairmen Carl 
E. Redenbaugh and Wayne Put
nam. 

Other speakers on the program 
will include Jaycee safety com
mittee members who will outline 
the committee's plans for conduct
ing the drive. 

During the remainder of this 
month, the campaign will be de
voted to "general public educa
tion" on safety matters, said Red
enbaugh. The month of April will 
be used to stress "pedestrian 
safety." 

"Safety at school children" will 
be the May objective and from 
June to Nov. 14, the end of the 
drive, the program will be devot
ed to automobile safety. 

The Jaycee~ are sponsoring the 
safety campaign in answer to a 
state-wide contest being conduct
ed by the Trl-state Theater cor
poration. It is offering a $1.000 
prize to the Iowa organization 
which sponsors the best safety 
drive during 1948. 

Gamma Phi Names 
Pat Fox President 

Pat Fox. Charles (fity, was in
stalled last night as ,president of 
Gamma Phi Beta, national social 
sorority, Joan Moho. Springville, 
publicity chairman, announced. 

Other officers instalJed at the 
chapter house were Anne Irwin, 
Des Moines, vice-president; Lois 
Ullman, Brookings, S. D .• record
ing secretary; Delores Oelke, Au
dubon, treasurer, and Jeanne 
Christensen, Harlan, correspond
ing secretary. 

Rita 'Becker, Clear Lake, house 
president; Virginia Burt, Ottum
wa, rushing chairman; Barbara 
Shaw. Minneapolis. assistant rush
ing chairman; Mary Voorhees, 
Washington, pledge trainer; Caro
line Jones, Independence, scholar
ship chairman, and Genevieve El
liot, New London, activities chair
man. 

Virginia Hazen, ottumwa, judi
ciary chairman and new initiate 
trainer; Sylvia Haworth, De s 
Moines, song leader; Betty Jans
sen, Champaign, Ill., historian; 
Elmerine Krohn, Lewis, initiation 
director; Patty Van Liew. Des 
Moines, lilerary exercises chair
man, and SaJJy Kirk, Moline, Ill., 
Crescent correspondent. 

'Horse Fair' Best 
Liked in Art · Show 
A recent tabulation of t.be likes 

and dislikes of 380 visi tors to the 
art show listed Rosa Bonheur's 8 
by 16 foot painting. "The Horse 
Fair," as the most popular master
Piece on exhibition. 

Rembrandt's two portraits, "The 
Admiral" anQ "The Admlral's 
Wife," were the favorites of voters 
between the ages of 19 and 29. 

Fi ve lectures on the paintings 
and the Renaissance period mark 
the closing weeks of the show. 

Prol, George Kernodle of th e 
dramatic arts deparlment will 
lecture on "Art and Theater in the 
Renaissance" at 8 p.m. loday ; 
Prot. Ulfert Wilke of the art 
department will speak on "Van 
Dyck" Thursday at 4:30 p.m.; 
Prof. Richard Popkin will lecture 
on "R e n a iss ance Philosophy" 
March 22 at 4:30 p,m.; Prof. John 
Alford will discuss "Tintoretto," 
March 23 at 8 p.m., and Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the music 
department, will speak on "Re
naissance Music" March 30 at 8 
p.m. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Initiates 6 Women 

Six university women were inl
ialed into Theta Sigma Phi. na
tiona! honorary fraternity for wo
men in journalism at 4:30 p. m. 
Sunday in the YWCA rooms. Iowa 
Union, 

Those initiated were Mary Lou 
Moore and Geraldine Jones, both 
A4. Des Moines; Rosemerry East
lack, A4, Omaha. Neb.; . Phyllis 
While, A4. Forest Hills, N. Y.; 
Jean Gavronsky, A3, Centerville 
and Patricia "Milier. A4, Rock Is
land, Ill. 

Following the initiation. pledges 
and actives were entertained at 
a buffet supper by Helen Reich, 
324 Wooll avenue, adviser to the 
group. 

Issue Three Local 
Building Permits 

A building permlt has been is
sued to Contractor Warren F. Bur
ger for building an $8,000 exten
sion to lhe Paris Cleaners dry 
clea,ning plant on Iowa avenue. 

Burger also received a permit 
to make a building extension for 
office purposes at the corner of 
Burlington and Dubuque streets 
for Sam Saltzman. It will cost 
about $800. 

The Johnson County Broadcast
ing company was issu~d a permit 
for remodeling the thitd floor of 
the Whetstone building at 108 E. 
Washington street at an estimated 
cost of $6,000. M.D. McCreedy 
is contractor and George Horner 
is architect. 

IOWA CITY HEADQUARTERS 
For 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
the mens shop 

105 E. College 

White magic 

Va" Heusen pulls white magic 0\1 t of t he bat Cor you 
- with line. smooth white broadcloth aod oxford .hirts in 
all your favorite collar models. These shirts feature the 
wizardry of Van Heusen's sewmanship in every detail: the 
new low.selling "Comfort Conlour" co llar Slyling, 
action.room tworing, t.apered fit, tug.proof pearl button •• 
They're Sanforized. tOO-8 new shirt free if your 
Van Heusen shrinks out of sizto Make like a bunny to 
your nearest dealer. '3.50, '3.95 and S4.95. 
PBILLlPS·JONt8 CORP" NEW YOlK 1, NEW You:. o You're ,he man mo3t likely to succeed in 

VOB Heusen Shirts 
TIES. SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS 

SUI Sets May 20 
Date For Bids on 
S3. 7 -Million Library 

Bids on the ,!Jrst unit of the un
iversity's new rnuJti-millioll dollar 
library will be received on Mey 20 
in the university architect's oUlce, 
it was announced yesterdaY. 

01 "modular" building design. 
the library will be built west or 
the engineering buildlJlg. .faCing 
north toward Iowa Union. 

The complete library building 
will cost $3.7-million, accordlllg to 
present estimales. 

The fit:St unit on which the uni
versity is now asking bids, wlll 
cost a.pproximately $2,5 miJJlon. 
A three story structure, it wi\[ 
measure 300 teet by 230 feel. 

Picket Royal Palace 
LONDON (JP)- The King and 

Queen and Princess Margaret re
turned lo Buckingham palace yes~ 
terday from a weekend at Wind-
501' and found a walkoul by 14 
stokers had left their official resi
dence without hot water. 

The palace was being picketed 
by striking maintenance workers. 

DANOELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

SUNDAY, MAROH 21 

SAM DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

For the convenience of Iowa U. 
Students we are dancing from 

8:30-12:30 P.M. 

Admission only 98c plus tax. 

, , I 

I t 

TOPS ' .OR SLIIPING COMPORT ••• - -

YOUI '.'E Electric Blanket 

. 
.', I 

Cholet of celer;;ilue.· Re ... 

Gre.n or Cedar. Dual control. 
for doubt.·bed .. ...,.,. wflo 
Ilk. dlffer."t cMgrMI of aI .. ,. 
'no warmth. , 

........ " ......... 
• • 
: II II III (ONliOL : 
: ILAN.., 39ft i 
: "lit '''' : 
: 10UILI (OllffOl : 

, : ILAIlIIIf 49ft : 1 
i ................ :.u:.':: •• : 

Th. "h .. d of the hOUR" likes hil comlort. No-tillm 

duetdng in betwltn icy .heeu .nd .hiverin, -while 

,I h. w.rm. the bed ••• no more .tumbling into th. , 
'furniture ., he Itlrch,. lor extra covert ,t 2 . ... .. \ · , ~ t Por P.ther know. a good thing when he ,HI olie ••• , 

. -
· me.mn, tlte G-E Autom.tic Blanket. He jUle HtI 

.) 

the control. at the temper.ture h. lik .. bett,- clim1. 

mto a ,re-w.rmed bed and ignore. wuth.r 

• clun,,,, The rete of the family .gree that;h-;" 

ftew G·! bl.nkets are top. for steeping comfort. 
L' 

.tJ. ... ,They'r •• dety.te.ted and approved, launder ' 

IMautjfulJy in your wa.hing machine and .implil, 

bed m.kin,. TitHe' new .utomatic bl.nket. bria, 

10U warmth without tiring weight. JUlt_I!" 

mto bed ••• and rellx, mister, reI.'" 
• 

IO)1A·ILLINOIS lAS AND ELECTRIC COMPMY 

·Miss Your Dinner (.f you ~av. 10) 

Miss Your ' Date (if you must) 
.J 

~,&t~~hUd~:'~~~/~ ~ 

" 

• • " (1 , 

THE NEWEST, MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA 

INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES .•• 

PHltlP MOR'RIS NIGHT 
WITH , 

HORACE ' H'EIDT'" . , 

• - I 

• l!lJtf1 SuntLty N Ighl Ove, NBC1 PHILIP MoUII 

Fnoros A STAll in a search for. the great sun of 
tomorrow. Performers from all over the couotry. 

• •• including the top talent picked from tbe 

collega! Music, drama, thli1ling entertainment ••• 

weekly pti:£e5 of $250 •.. and to the winner of the 
year - movie and radio cortttacu, plUl • panel 
prite of ' 5000 in cash! 

~N.I For perfect listening, make a date for 

Sunday night and hedr the Sid'S 01 tomorrow with 
PJnup MOlUUS! And for pedectsmoking ... today. 
tomorrow, JWdYS •. • light up • PHILIP Mo~ 

• Aaltfica'. FINEST Cigarette! 

NIGHT OVER N Be ••• UNTIL THEN 
8E WITH us EVERY SUNDAY 

CAll 
FOR - - -' 

' .. 

'. 

'. 
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James Beri 
Win,s 4-Year 
Scholarship 
~ A four-year scholarship to any 
school in the country has been 
awarded to James C. Berg, 17, 
528 N. Dubuque street, a Univer
sity high school senior. 

Ber& received news at the 
award yesterday afternoon from 
\lie Pepsi-Cola Co., sponsor of the 
scholarship. He is the ~n of Prof. 
Clarence P. Berg, a member of the 
university cbemlstry department. 

The schOlarship was given to 
Berll on thll basis of an examina
tion he took January 24 at Daven
port where he competed against 
14 othel' Iowa high school stud
ents. 

Berg had to be selected by hi s 
class and pass a preliminary lest 
,iven Jast September before he 
could take the three-hour exam
ination. 

AVC Elects Dennis 
To State Executive Job, 
Plans Voting Campaign 

Lawrencl\ E. Den;tl,ls, journalism 
and political scier,ce Ipstructor, 
was elected execuliy'e .secMtary .I!~ 
the American Vetevans committee 
state governing council at a meet
Ing in Des Moines Sunday .• 

Dennis is chairm~n oi the state 
organization committee of . the 
Johnson county chapter of .AVC) 

Other loca l chapt r mer,n/)ers at
tending the meeting were Jack 
Adams, chail'man ; Bel'Uard Yad
off, civil rights committee chair
man; Bob Moore, treasurer, and 
William Fullon, member of the 
council. 

The group appr9yed· plan! for a 
statewide gel-out~the·vo eo drive 
preceding the June primaries, a 
study of racial and religious 
"quota" systems6n college ca!ll
puses, and an educational cam
pa ign ('oQceming Pl'oposed Mis
souri Valley authority legislation. 

• • • 
The local AVC chop tel' will hold 

a special meeting Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the baseme'lt o~ the Meth-
odist church. ' '. ". -

I Edwards Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral services for WiUiam M. 
Edwards, 62, wil be held at 2 
p. m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. with burial in Oakland 
cemetery. The Rev . P. Hewison 
PoUock wiU officiate. 

Mr. Edwards died suddenlY 
early Sunday morn lpg of a heart 
attack at his home, 911 E. Wash
ington street. 

He was born Jan. I, 1866, and 
has been a lifetime resident of 
Johnson county. 

Mr. Edwards was owner' and 
operator of the Springdale Jer
sey Farm dairy for many years. 
At the time of his deatb he was 
associatetl with Protein Blenders. 
Inc. 

He was a member of the Elks 
club and the Knights of pythias. 

Surviving are his wife, Julia ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Truman F. 
Slager, Iowa iCty, and Mrs. Frank 
Albaugh, Burlington; one son, Ed
ward F ., Iowa City; one sister. 
Mrs. J . Clark Hughes, lowa City; 
seven grandchildren, two nieces 
and one nephew. 

Having lambs for Dinner Crumley Announces 
Campaign Platform 
For Council Post . 

Robert F. Crumley, candidate 

High-Flying Plane 
Goes Up, But Can't 

Get Down 

lor Town Men's ~epresenl.ative o.n: What goes up must come down 
the student council, announced hiS -~ometune. How it gels do\ n is 
platform yesterday. . I still another matter. 

Crumley's proposals call lor: 
1. More student participation in A m?nth ago members of t.he 

all the different colleges on the Iowa City Ga Hawks, model au:
campus by means of accurate plane ~Iub. w~re .flYlng tbelr 
opinion polls. I pl.anes In the ulllverslty heldhou. e 

2. More thorough inspeehon of With a (ew Illembers of a Cedar 
Rapids club. The plan s, controlled 
by wires attached to the wing 
tips, fly high in the aIr. 

While the plane of one Cedar 
Ra pids man was in the air, its 

I 
wire became cnlanlll d In thc 
!i Idhou~e rafter. The plane slay
ed up. 

Because thl'Y coulu th ink of no 
way to get the plane down, lhe 
men lell it in the lieldhou e. 

Last we k Lawrt'nce Connover, 
local club member, saw the plane 
bping carried down the street by 
two boys about 12-ycars old. He 
slopped the boys nnd a ked them 
about the plane. Th Y bald thcy 
were 011 their way to r turn it. 
They didn't know "how the plane 
got down." They al 'o r fued to 
tell where or when they acquired 
the plane. 

LA Seniors '0 Hold 
Primary Election for 
Officers Tomorrow 

Llberalrl seniors will bold a 
primary election for class officer 
at 4:30 p . m. tomorrow in room 
221A. Schaeffer hall. 

That was decided yesterday af
t moon at a meehng of enlors in 
Scho (fer hall . The meeting set 
up procedure for nominating and 
electing a president, two ~'Ice

pr idellts and a . ecretary. The 
only qualification for otrice is that 
offi~('r must be eligIble to gradu
ate in June. 

J/ollsinl( unit will nre ent nom
inations at the meeting at a ratio 
of one lIomin p r 20 senior in 
Ihe houEing llnlL The nominating 
Ii. t will be limited to 50 names. 
Town Men and Town Women may 
m,lke nomlflotlon froll) the floor. 

The 12 hlghe. t vote geUer ' in 
the primary will enter the gene
ral election coinciding with the 
all-eampu election March 23. 
The senior getting the most vote 
In the eneral election will be 
pre>ldent. The next highest two 
will be I' ice-pr Ideot, and the 
fourth. 'retary. 

The Pepsl .Cola Co. will pay his 
tuition for 36-calendar months to 
any college or university 01 his 
choice. The scholarship provides 
round-trip t ran s p ortation, bu t 
does not cover the cost ot books 
and other~ fees. 

Suffering from a streptococcus 
\IIroat infection, the blonde youth 
was in bed when he received the 
news. Unable to talk at any length, 
he could not describe how he fel t 
at the time. "I've been worked up 
a long time about this," he man
aged to say. 

Prof. Arthur Roberts of the 
physics department' will speak on 
the case of Edward U. OJndon, U. 
S. bureau of standards cl1ief, ob
ject of a recent atla~k by a house 
un-American activities sub-com-
mittee. " , ,", , 

Contribute $7,100 to 
County Red Cr~s~ Fund 

Kellaney Reported 
In Good Condition 

IT'S CHOW TIM£ and Geor&-e metana feeds Jamb triplel5 born 
on his '.rm ne.r HIgganum, Conn. Middlesex County Agent Phillip 
F. D~1l termed blrtb of three lambs "most unusual." 

Jack Kellaney, county home S· T R In 'V' Elecl' 
employe, was reported In good II 0 un I Ions ROBERT F. CRUMLEY 

off-campus housing in regard to 
lire and saIety faelors. 

Seniors at lh meeting ye ter
day el ted Eva Adel chloSllberg. 

Connover. thinking Ihat the East Chicago. Ind., to BCt as tern
Cedar Rapids man would want to porary t'halrman. Named a lin 
reward the bOYti, a"ked them their elections committee were Pat Hull , 
namcs. They refused La tell him. Jo Jacobs, Dick Setterburg and 

The plane is back 11\ C dar I BobbJ Ilende . 011. 

A total of $7,100.57 has been 
contributed to the Johnson county 
1948 Red Cross fund goal of $23,-
750, the Iowa City Red Cross of
fice announced yesl.etday,·. 

condition yesterday afternoon at · 
,Uni.versity hospitals, where he was 
taken early Sunday morning fo1- Six YWCA cabinet leaders are 
lowwing an accident at the in- nominees. for top positions in the 
tersection of E. Burlington and S. or.gllnizatlon. ,¥,!,CA. me.mber~ 
Capitol street. ' I Will vole {or their. officers In the 

3. Elimination of evening exam
ination whenever possible. 

Rapids now, but no one seems to Prof. 11 Clay Ha rshbarger call
know if birds plucked it from the ed the meehna to order and ex
fieldhou. rafters or some trapeze plained Its punpose. 

His mother, Mrs. Esther Derg, 
enthU6lasticaUy commented, "We 
are very happy for this opportun
ity. It's a. gift dropped in his lap." 

Berg hasn't decided w1hat 
&tbool he plans to attend thi~ lall. 
Asked if he would majol' in 
chemistry, the son of a biological 
chemist replied a definite, "No." 

Prof. Berg was informed of his 
son's accomplishment by telegram. 
At presenf he is in AtlantIC City, 
N.J .• attending a meeting of the 
Federation of American Sociel1es 
of EJlperimental Biology. 

Berg is a product of the Uni
versity school system. He started 
his education in its elementary 
school. 

Soloists, Wind Group 
To· Present Recital 

Vocal and instrumenta I soloists 
and a small wlnd-inslrument 
group wil appear in a recital this 
alternoon at 4:10 in the north mu
sic haU, Prof. Philip G. Clapp an
nounced yesterday. 

The program will include "Fan
tasia Brevis" (Otto Luening) EI
but Masmar, clarinet; "Still wie 
die Nacht" (Bohm) Jean Standing, 
soprano; "Intermezzo, op. 119, no. 
I" (Brahms) Lee McGovern, pi
ano. 

"AUt'ore" (Io'aure) Penny Dy
kstra, soprano; "Sonata, op. 14," 
1st and 3rd movement (Ma
son) Mark Kelly, clarinet and 
Joyce Van Pilsum, piano. 

"Suite from Helberg's Tlme, op. 
40," 1st movement (Grieg) Nora 
Hieronumus, plano; "Cassazione," 
1st movement (Mozart) Patricia 
Herrick, oboe, Elbert Masmar, 
clarinet, Imogene Newcomber, 
horn and Alan Tyree. bassoon. 

The recital is the 26th ' in the 
j9(7-(8 student series and will be 
Open to the public. 

Judsons To Lecture 
,In MacBride Today 

Ellen and LYman Judson, lec
turers and writers on Latin Amer
ica, will give a free illustrated 
public lecture In MacBride audi
torium this afternoon at 4 p.m. A 
moUon picture, "Neighbor Co. 
lombia," will also be shown. 

The Judsons have been produc
Ing colOr films on Latin America 
since 1939 which have been recog
nized as authoritatiVe, accurate 
and up-to-the-minute educational 
doeumeDtaties. 

Their, Iowa City presentation is 
under the auspices 01 the SUI ex
tension division lind the Iowa City 
Pan-American league. 

Up wllil Saturday, Iowa City 
had contributed $3,237.62 of its 
$14,905 quota; rural tow.nships had 
given $1,170 of their $6,250 goal, 
and sma ll towns ' Dad 'donated 
$634.45 of their $1,695 quota. ' , 

~ ," " ;.,' 

Trace Car Involved -
In Accident Near Hills 

A hit-and-run car involved in 
an accident Saturday night near 
Hills in which two persons were 

H . I ffi ' I 'd K 11 all-campus elechons Tuesday, 
oSP.lta 0 cia s sal e an- March 23. 

ey's Injury was a fracture of tbe 
lower leg between the knee and Carolyn Ladd, Iowa City, and 
the ankle' LUCy Dean, Vaiparaiso. lnd" arc 

. running lor president. The run-
Kellaney was struck by a car ner-up will be YWCA vice-presi

driven by Warren Haffner, A3, dent. Members will seiect either 
DonneUson, Just after midnight Clair Stoltenberg, Davenport, 01" 

Sunday morning. J{ellaney was Janet Lauderdale, Tama, as secre
crossing the intersection going tary. 
north and Haftner was driving 

Running lor YWCA treasurer 
are Valorie Dierks, Iowa City, and 
Betty MaUck, SI. Louis. Mo. The 
runner-up for that office will be 
finance chairman . 

west on Burlington. 
No charges had been filed in 

police court yesterday. 

slightly injured was, being traced • • 
by Deputy Sheriff Marold Glas- I Professor Didn't Know 

All candidate; are juniors and 
have ~erved on the YWCA cabinet 
tal' at least one year. Seniors on 
the cabinet and Mrs. Bonnie-Wil
son, executive secretary, chosc 

pey yesterday. Answer To This One 
The car left the scene of the \.' ____________ • 

accident while Gl~~~e~ ~ s, taking 
Robert Hogan, Wist Li~rt-y. and 
an unidentified passenger in Ho
gan's car to University hospital. 

The passenger was treated 10r 
bruises and released. Hogan was 
released Sunday after receiving 
treatment lor cuts and bruises. 

Music Dept. To Give 
Last Art Exhibit Concert 

Pigs are pigs. the slate. 
Recently the subject in a mo- Miss Ladd has been publicity 

dern literature class turned to chairman, ;tssistant treasurer and 
pigs when a character In Synge's treasurer of the YWCA. She was 
~Iay, "Ri~ers ,~ the. Sea,': meIr a delegate tp the Lake Geneva re
hans seUmg the pig With the .gional YWCA conference last 
black feet." . summer. A member ' of Kappa 

A young lady in the class asked l Kappa Gamma, f he edits "Code 
the professor the sicniClcance 01 r for Coeds" and has been an orien
the black feet. The professor was tation leader. 
nonplussed. ldiss Dean was a freshman 

The final concert in connection "Why, that's an unuSlial pig," YWCA ofticer, chairman of Live-
with the Metropolitan art exhibi- came a voice from the back of Y-ers and finance chairman. She 
tion will be given by students and the room. "If its feet were black, is presjdent of Zeta Tau Alpha 
faculty of the music department its body must be assumed to be and has been publicity chairman 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the art build- some other color. You often see of Tailfeathers, president of Seals 
ing. black pigs with white feet, but and on the orientation program 

The concert will feature musii;did you ever see a white pig witb for two yearS'. 
from the Renaissance ·penod, in lack ieet?" Miss Stoltenberg Is chairman of 
keeping with tbe predominantly ' The professor blinked with the YWCA radio group this year 
Renaissance nature of the 30 fa- surprise and said, "No," and add- and also served as an office hos
mous paintings. ; ed that he'd check on tbe matter. tess. She is a member of Alpha 

Alumni Drive Shows Fine Results: Hickerson 
The SUI Alumni associaUon's 

t h r e e.n a nth-old membership 
drive is showing exceUI!~ll resul13, 
according to Lor. Hlekerion, 
executive secr~tary 01_ the assoc~ 
lation. More than 625 new mem-
bers have joined since the drive 
began in December, 1947, he said. 

The association has a full-time 
executive secretary for the flrst 
time since 1917, arid publlshes a 
bi-monthly magazine, the Iowa 
Alumni Review. 

Hickerson expect. the present 
rate of new memb.,. - t6taUng 
seven a day since 'December 1st 
- to lDerease in the next few 
months. 

As a result of Fe~rIl¥Y's mem
bership drive, 115 members have 
joined the associatipn. -At that 
time, the association sent the Re
view to 2,639 do#.pn,~.Jaw)"eJ's 
and dentists in 82 Iowa counties. 

Although Iowa doctors were 
sent only 29 percent ot the total 
distributed, they rmaiie up 41 per~ 
cent of the new members, Hicker-

Xi Delta and is a pledge of Zeta 
Phi Eta, national speech fratern
ity. She also belongs to Taillea
theu and has worked on a Union 
board subcommitlee. 

Miss Lauderdale head.9 the 
YWCA needlecraft group. She 
has worked in the organization's 
hospital groups also. A3 UW A 
judiciary chairman she is a mem
ber at University Women's asso
clation council. 

'Miss Dierks has been on the 
YWCA cabinet two years as chair
man of its hospital board and con
valescent home group. She is 
secretary! of Student Christian 
council and was president of Al
pha Lambda Delta last year. 

Miss Malick was a freshman 
YWCA officer and assistant trea
surer. She is a member of Kap
pa Alpha Theta and is on the 
UW A orientation council. 

YWCA members must have 10 
hours 01 service or attendance ill 

PUBLICATIONS 

SHUTTLEWORTH 
McBURNEY 

for 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

:. 
BAHR IXI rer 

8TUDENT COWCIL 

BOARD 

CAROLYN LADD 

4. Stricter diSCipline of studenls 
who abuse the privUeges of their 
identification cards. 

5. More cooperation by the 
a thletIC dcpartmcnt in providing 
an adequate number oC sea13 for 
all ~tudents who wish to attend 
athletic events. 

6. Closer relations between 
advisors and students, especially 
freshmcn, who are meelJng un
lamiliar problems. 

7 Belter cooro lnation or organ
il.al1ons in the liming of activities 
on the campus. 

Crumley, noW acliviti s chair
man at the Town Men organiza
lion. declared II strong sludent 
council is called tor to carryon 
the progrcss mad during the past 
yellr. 

Granny Gambles On 
Hunch-Horse Wins 

artist climbed t he roof for it. 

Reports Watch Stolen 
Louis Ginsberg, A3, Cedar 

Rapids. rCllOrlcd to police Sunday 
that a gold watch had been taken 
from his lock r at the fieldhouse . 
Ginsb rg said the wfllch was laken 
aboul 5 p.m. Thursday. 

Fashion's 
"Honor Grads" 

SEA81·FREE 
NYLONS 
WITH 'ATlHTlD H!!l 

Takin« first place in 
colletll acd.,ltie. that 

A long-distance hun h occa- uIJ Cor .mart aldre. the 
sioned by a stUdent's letter to his aylon. which bear tho Seal 01 
gl'andmother returnl'd substantial the DIJICING TWIN! fealure 
di vid nds recen tty. tho palented CUllet IIw. " , In a burst of lhollihlfulness, {orm .. ""'C_ '" 
l ast month, Robert S-wrote to his lor eomlon.. .. plu. a care- ~ 
grandmother in Miami Beach, free. HlJM1- b.aut,t 
Fiorida. Sol.d undel loadina 

AIler a lew days he <Tol a re- brand Damel at lIDart . " 
'.. U .1.. d -0 ..... -turn leller from Granny. 00 el._p .. n .torM. --

SlighLly amazed at such a quick .11 . ........... _ 

LUCY DEAN 

YWCA acl1vities to vole for offi
cers. Hours may have been accu
mulated either during the first or 
second semester, Pre>ident Je n 
Dawson, A4, Des Moines, said. 

To Hear Dr. Floyd 
Roosevelt PTA members will 

heal' Dr. Mark Floyd of the uni
versity hospital pediatrics depart
ment speak on "Children's Dis
eases," Thursday night in the 
school gymnasium. 

A potluck slipper at 6:15 p.m. 
for parents and their ch ildren will 
precede the business meeting and 
speech. 

return, he opened the epistle. Out 
tumbled a $25 check. 

Why the sudden money gift? 
Granny, It seems, is a minor ex

pert on hOI'se racing. The lelter 
from her consideratc grandson had 
given her a hunch. 

Following this premonition. he 
bet $2 on the daHy doublc. Win
ning the race and paying Granny 
$27.50 on a $2 ticket was a horse 
named Robert S. 

Grandmaw sent $25 to Robert. 

ON CAMPUS 

MarJ Lowry says: 
"I'U vote for Pete because he 
symbolizes student opInion 
rather than hI! own." 

v 0 T E 

KEITH (Pete) GLASGOW 

PUBLICA liONS 

Executive PositIons ln Relaltlng 

AWAIT TRAINED MEN AND WOMEN 
AUractive ...... po".lble poslUons In .to ..... or In leaehln, awaJt the ,radu
ates o( foremost School of RelAlJinR. Careers In buylnll. advertlJllnl, per· 
~onn.l. management. (ash Ion and other IJ)eClaUzed (Jeld. beckon to coUe,e
trajned men and women of varied talents. The uniQue one-year program 
oUered by New York Unlverally for men and wome.n college graduate •• 
'eadlng to 8 masler·. degree. comblnes pra.Ucal Instruction. planned m .. • 
I<e~ conloct •. and lnvaluable " New York experience" (planned. supervised 
work experience-with pay) In welt · known New York llorel. Write lor 
full detail •. 

Request Bulletin C-23 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
School or Retalllnr 

100 Washln,ton SqUAre, New York 3, N.Y. 

wtwANT 
MRYONEIN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COMI 10 

.. ou, 
SHIRMAN 
CHI C'A. 0 

WHY 
is DAVIS 
CLEANERS 

Iowa City's BEST 
CLEANING VALUE? 
• Courteous Attention 

• Prompt Service 
• Careful Workmanship 

• Low Prices 

TONllE JACK MANGELSDORF and CHUCK PEART 
PRESENT 

DRESS, SUIT 
OR COAT 

Gasb &: Carry 79c 
.. 

"RELIGION and AMER,ICAN LlBERAUSM"'~~ 

• REV, EVANS WORTHLEY , 

• PROF. HOWARD THURMAN , 
• DR, L.L. DUNNINGTON 

ModeJ'Qtorl Prof. Ertc: C. Kollman 

AMERICAN VETERANS COMMlnE 

_GREGG COLLEGE 
A 11" .. 1 .f ......... -'"'-rr .... ~ 

• Ceh, ..... etHI w_ 

• MON'H 
IN'.N.IVI coua II 
SlClnARIAL nAINING POI cOll'" 

• nlDINfI AND OIAOUA1U 

A dt~F' _M-....... . ,..;( . ...." ..... -
t eA"",,_ . . , 

INaAL COUNIILOI .. "I. " ....... 
• 

~~-i.'Y=~, .. 
~~r.~l~.o· 

TH •••••• COLLI.' ., .................... , ..... 

JAM SESSION------DANCE 
FEATURING 

CHARLIE SHAVERS 
LOUIE BELLSON . 

HANK JONES 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
THURSDAY, MARCH 18 

From 3:30 -- 5:45 

BEN WEBSTER 
BUDDY DE FRANCO 

JOHN SIMMONS 

Tickets on Sale at 
Whetstone's, Racine'sl Kadera's 

Admission .. , .. , ................. 75 
federal Tax ..................... .15 
Total .......... . ... .... .. ........ 90 

FREE BENDIX WASHER 
lal A ward In Davia Cleanen 

'Get Acquainted' 
GIFT AWARDS 

Register at 
DAV]S CLEANERS 

1 S. Dubuque 

ORVI5 [LERnERS 

No f'xpefl t n.f or CUP'lft ll rqun('<l . We 
Im.n you and rurni h t'vuythlng needed 
10. un' your succ~,. 

Thl • ., 1111'11 ' If np r· 
lunllY. No hunk. Id •• 1 wly 
(or Gl nr nth"r llu1,.nh to 
roarn tUl'rlrnl.-llt.l 1" .. On1" 

-l"l") ... ft O ( wt)ot. ,AfO 
.n 'ulJG,ttlD 

.. 10), fun or porlllln. 
wnf~ M ny h." .. but. 
up • h"hly rrnfllobl 
hu.n Ihallhry 1_1' 
fls=.hl Inlt) uJ"on J.r.d ~ 
•• 110. (; 1111. rull d •• 
'III Wrll~ lo 

Stlld ... N,.ot. Otot. 0 -1 

TANDARn INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS, Inc 
'" lVANSVIlLE 4 INOlaNA .. • 

, 

lEAtHERS 
WANTED 

NEW GRAD '-Ilubllc, PTlvate 
hool . Wlthoul experience 

begin at $2,500 up. Annutt.l In
crea e to 3.500-$4.500, More 
for Multl'l!. Paclfle coasl, Flor
Ida, Ml hlgall , o&hertl. 
DO TOR and MA TER lor 
leadJnl" Colleles and Unlver
tUes all field .nd JocalloDl. 

Ul,he l s.larl . 

FREE ENROLLMENT 
Give phone. pboto and Qu.llfI
cations. ------
CLINE TEACHERS AGENCY 

East Lan jnl", Mtcbiraa 
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...ul save In operaUq cwt. 
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Dial 5151 

FOl'lllerb Reed lI.tor Co. 
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, 
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General MacAl'tl1l1r 's desire to march into the While Hon, e hils 
natnrally enough tiLTed up the oppo itioD of veterans wbo IHive 
reasons enough to oppo his candidacy. . The Sternest Realism 

Plana for the fOl'mation of a "Veterans against MacArthur" 
club have been annonnced by a group Ot Chicago 01s. BJ SAMUEL GRA.FTON (New York POlt S)'ndICla~) 

Five hundred signalU1'es already had been obtained in Chic80"0 
011 petitions opposing his candidacy. 

The anti-MacArtllUr group frowns on the general' candidacy 
for these reason : 

1. MacArtbur's aloofncsl' from thc American public. 
2. His use of violence when troops under his command dispersed 

the veterans bonus march in ]932. 
3. 'l'be censorship of the press in MacAl1bm'l'I command ill 

Japan, indicating anti·democratic leaniubrs. 
4. 'I'he inadvisability of having any military man-and espe-

cially General MacArthur-· in the White House. . 
Pre ident Paul Berget·, a veterllJ] of service with the 97th clivi · 

lion i~ Europe ~nd Joplin, aid the move "sprang up sim11ltane
)usly among hImself and se,' n othel'S wIlen they heard of Muc· 
Arthur's plans. 
I, He said they began circlllating petitions immediately and 

fOl.md the response flO g)'eat" that they contacted fl'iends in St. 
IJou~ , Denve~, ~ostOll , ,Pittsburgh, and Dallas, rrex. , Ul·gin.g them 
to CIrculate sHmlar petitions. 

If the "Veterans against MacArthur" move gains enOllgh im
petus, Berger said, "a notional non-politiclll club will be 
founded. " 

. ed the twelve-year old t He C()uld remember a period in 
boy next dQjll' very much, and al- his own ~hi1dhood when the boys 
lowed him to use the work bench 
in hIs garage. 

/I'his afternoon, when he came. 
in, he fO'Und James filing a twist
ed scrap of metal. 

"What are you making, Jim
my ?" Ed asked. "Gun to light 
the Indians?" 

"There aren't any w#ld Indians 
any more," said James. "They 
live on reservations now." 

• • • 
Ed could remember his own 

boyhood, and several particularly 
luminous af,ternoons when the In
dians had seemed no tUrther away 
than the other side of town, some
times the next bJock. 

"Well, there still are cowboys," 
said Ed. 

on the block had believed, with 
utter faith , thnt if yOU threw sev
en red pebbles down a dark alley 
'at night, the bogey man would 
show up, There had been a bu.s
InesB about the moon , too . If you 
stared at the man In the moon 
long enough, he would come uHve, 
and do something unspecified but 
undoubtedly unpleasant to you, 

"There'll be a full moon , tonight, 
Jim ," said Ed tentatively. "Ever 
Eee the man In the moon ?" 
, "Mountains," said James, 

.. . .. 
So thi s was the new generation, 

thought Ed, maturing rationally, 
in a completely explicable uni
verse. 

Well, it must be /I Ijne, ~1id 
way to grow up, at that, in a 
world ot hard and bright outljae, 
with nothing in It stained or ,tIII· 
tened by fantasy. YQu mj~ 
some fun that way, ma)"be, but 
you missed a lot of a.pprehension, 
1.00. It must be Important nevel 
to have lain awake at nIght; cer. 
taln that that little noise outside 
the house was being made by a 
Comanche, bent on a breach ot the 
peace. 

It would build a better class ~t 
cit izens. too, safe, secure, solid. I 

"What is it you're making,JInI. 
my?" Ed asked. "I can't tell JUlt 
what it looks llke." . 

"Atomic bomb" said James 
Ii£iing his clear blue eyes ag~in: 
"One of them can blow up a whole 
city. It really can." 

'A Mutual · Acquaintance I "They're just men who work on 
ranches," . sa id James soberly. 
"Don' t carry guns much any 
more." 

'Business as Usual' in Finland 
On Iowa City's busiest dOWll

toW]) ('omer 10 te last 11 i.gll t a 
crowd of stndentl'; and towns
people jammed to t.he em rll 
when a bllS plllled np. 'fypical 
of the 5 0 'clock aftel'llOOn 
crowd, tJle people pushed and 
muscled to get a place on I he 
blls. 

In the midst of the crowd 
two students were berating lo
cal bllS ser'vcie in typical GI 
lingo interspersed with coarse 
oaths which wel'C everyday 
talk among tl1 e servicemen. 

On the bus these snme two 
mel1 continned their convel'SO
tion, lotully cursing everything 
from the wea.ther to tile Michi-

gan basketball team. Ii'ew 11eo
pie paid any attentiol1 to what 
the men wel'e suying. Aft!'r all , 
who doesn't sweat· it little bit 
now and th(>n anyway 1 
. Finally a ruiddle-aged lad .v 
IDterrllpted the men's COli VPl'
sation to say casually, "It's 
qu ite a coincidence, but J be
li eve you fellows and I have 
a mlltlllli acclllaintancp. At 
least you have mentioned a 
very deal' friend of mine sev
eral time ." 

'''J'hat so," said one of nI l' 
men, obviously en rio 11 s. 
" Who f" 

With a kind smi! the lady 
replied, "J eSll hrist. " 

My, My, How Times Do Change • 

He lifted clear young eye~ and 
Ed began to suspect he was deal
ing with a case ot correct psycho
logical upbringing. No fantasies 
here, only the sternest realism. .. .... . 

"No, J guess there's nothing lalt 
in the wild and woolly line except 
maybe some gangsters," said Ed. 

The file scraped on the bit of 
metal in the boy's hand. 

"They're just pun~s," said 
James. " I guess maybe they 
don·t hav~ it sO good as in the 
stories. It they cou ld make the 
same money without having to 
hide from the cops, J bet they'd 
like.it better." 

It struck Ed that It must be 
something rather new In the world 
for a child to grow up so clear
eyed, so faithfully realistiC. 

By AKE MALMSTROEM 
HELSINKI (/P)-Worn by two 

wars within a decade and with new 
Russian threats over their heads, 
Finns stil! are keeping a st itt up
per lip. 

Finns have seen hard times and 
are ac('ustomed to occupations. 
They even had a civil war. Hal'd~ 
ships do not frighten them and 
they do noL give in. Under the new 
political pressure they are saying: 

"We must not be driven into a 
panic. We must make the best of 
the situation and fight tenaciously 
but calmly for our western way 
of life and ideals. If we are clos~ 
ed in behind the iron curtain and 
lose our American credits and our 
busine s with t he west our plight 
wit. be hard indeed." 

Meandering througli the Democratic party elect Presi
New York Times we came ent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
across this little iLem ill tIle 
May 25, ] 946, issue: 

Floral Shows Draw -- THESE DAYS-

Crisis or no crisis, life in Hel
sinki IS going on liS before. "Bu
siness as usual" is a deep-rooted 
slogan with th Finns. In tact, it 
is much more than a slogan, it is 
a way of Ii reo 

WALLACE OPPOSES 
THIRD PARTY IN U.S. 

and other pt'Ogressive ('andi

dates, 'ecretary of Commerce 
Henry A. Wallace opposed last 

night the formatioll of a 1lI1-

tional third party 011 the 
ground that because of the 
election laws in many states 
this would gun l'OJl tee a. reac
tionar:.' victol'y by dividing the 
votes of pl'ogl'essive~." 

~ees, Subway Fa1rmers A 'Lesson' in Masary'k's Death The workmen have had many 
raises and skilled men and arti
sans now are getting ten times as 

WAR N S LABORITES 
1'1' WOUIJD BENEFIT I 

REA C'rlONARTES 

-- To See the Exhibits 
By George E, " okolsky (Klnr Feature Syndicate) 

UN fates Apr" Deacmne 

"P I'llisin~ t he A mericlIll TJa
bor party :fOI' holding the bal
IIn('(' of politiclIl powel' in J(,w 
York stand f1ntl helping the 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

End of senteflce, end of lead, 
end of paragraph. 

* * * * * * Big and goy was Jon Masaryk. 
By HAL BOYLE A cosmopolitan, half-American by 

NEW YORK (JI',·-Flowers have [other uneasily, Who wants a birth, he \lias as much at home in 
more drawing powel' than muscle- flower that lasts forever? New York as in London or his own 
bound wrestlers and six-day bil(e Of the millions of flowers on Prague. lIe and Eduard Benes 
riders in the asphalt acres of display the bloom that won most were the authors of their country's 
Manhattan. interest from the women was an Janus-raced policy-the policy of 

The subway farmers and cliff orchid from the wedding cake of looking east and west simul tane
dwelling windowbo..x waterers are I Princess Elizobeth\ It had been ously, 
proving thal thi s week at the preserved by borax' crystals. And now he is dead. It will long 

War Talk \ Serves as Warnl"ng t"'o Russi'a Kentucky derby of the garden Guarding the orchid di.play was be argued how he came to die so 
" world-the international flower Irving Wiener, Dn ex-pug. suddenly at the age of 61. We do 

I . ' show: Each year this big league "There's $35,000 in orchids know that it was through a win-
By J.M. ROBERTS JR .• AP Ferel.n Affairs Analyst floral extravaganza attracts about I here," he said: " I been guarding dow, but not whether he jump d 

There are many indica tions that is di ted not toward war, but to- 150.00Q spectators. Everybody !lowers here .'Ive years. NeveJl lost out of that window the way Jap-

murderous opponents. On Palestine Partition 
We do not know whether he was By THE A OCIATD) PRESS 

The United Nation faces iL~ 
killed before he was thrown from iirst major deadline an the Pales-
the window or whether that was tine partition plan A.prll 1. 
left to the inevitable-a word the The U. N. Pal tine commission 
Marxists love. was directed to have provisional 

At any rate, he is dead. Jan councils of government for the 
proposed new Jewish and Arab 

goes to his. maker to ask !or~ve- countries operating by them, but it 
ness for hlS' sins, for he believed wems certain that neither an Arab 
that he could save his country by I nor a Jewish government will be 
appeasement and he has lost his set up within the required time. 
country by appeasement-lost it I Britain already has said the 
perhaps irrevocably. proposed. governments could not 

much pay as before the war II\d 
better real wages. White collar 
worket·q and intellectual~ have 
only thr e ot· four times as much 
as before the war and only halt 
ot their former real wages. That 
means they must have more than 
one job to get along. Many scle1\' 
tists have gon 10 roreign coun
t des, and th is is considered as a 
pot nUal danger lor Finnish cui. 
tural life. 

Many skilled workers work only 
th ree weeks a month because of 
the progr s I ve taxes. 

The hOllsing shortage is severe. 
Two other critica l shortage! 

are \n t xtil s and fuel, especla\1y 
coal and oil which must be 1m· 
ported. 

Industry i~ working harder to 
fu I fill the Russian wat' damage 
and reparations claims. So faf It 
has suec eded, but It has b~en 
tough going sometimes. Flnnisll 
indu -try is dependent on neees· 
ary imports. 

The strain on the Finns is hard. 
T~ Russians can always put on 
more pressure, but the Finns ,1111 
lliht lor t heir own way 01 life. 

start operating until May Hi, when 
its mandate Is ended. 

The Palestine government has 
announced that Jewish polltleal 
.prisoners now held in Kenya ral· 
ony in Africa will be back in the 
Holy Land not later than Juiy. 

Private informants say approxi· 
mately 300 are in Kenya camps. 

For two or three years Britain 
has been sending Jewi~h political 
pri..'oJ1er~those she con iders 
most troubl orne-to /\offican de
tention centers. At first they 
were taken to Eritrea, the lormer 
Italian ('olony in northeast Africa. 

When he becomes con cious oC OfFltlAL DAILY BULLETIN 
~:e~ho~SlC;:k~~;o::teSt:I~~t :a~:: ~ 

the U.S. government has decided ward letting Russia know the dan- comes but Ferdinand the bull. :l single ol'chid. But these Women! !lnese ('ommit hara-kiri to save 
to back its foreign pollcy with its TI ' It' If I turned my back 'for half an I theil' honor and for the glory o[ 

i el's of her course. You will also ley eve n run .:;pecw rams h military might, and that the f N E I d OUI'- Ihey wouldn't b~ a flower their race, or whether he was 
notice the lllck cf rl.'1'erences to rom ew • ng an and ch:lrter 1 ft· th 1 " I method, not the principle, is all buses in Raleigh, N. C, .to bring e m e pace. t 11'own (Jut of the window by 

that remains to be determined. Finland, althou&h full advantage in the Dogwood alld Rhododend- mean that he would be sent to' 
some such place as Yakutsh where A flood of public statements in is being taken by the allies oC ron Iuns. And-yes, illdeed! - etters To Th'e [dl"tor 

the. last few days demanding that the Czech example of how you People lry 10 pick the flowel'S 11; 
stronger action against RussIa be can't do busines with commu- right out of the displays, and he could sit in servitude with 

Qil Ilem. I, I .. , UNIVIA8rrv VALIND". Ir. l.b,.I.a I ......... 
~ "al'l om.... Old CapillI . 111m I.r ,... OINE.AL NMlCa 
\~ .bo.ld b. d'po,lled .. Itb Ih. ~II, editor 0' Til. D.lly 1 ......... . 

• • .. aro.,ft I. E ... HIli. GINERAL NOTIOeS ... 1 .... 1 TIll Dill, 

added to the war of dollars and nism. they've got 69 husky guards on tlte.4e .. ar. 1.,lle. I. ..~.... • ... ,' lions by tbe Russians will be con- other so-called democrats to dis- I ..... b)' ! p.m. lb. d.y ,r.~ndl •• 11,,\ p.IIU •• II •• : .. 11et ... 
~1i;;ji~ NOT ...... epl.' by 1.loplll8 •• 'D' ", .. t be TYPED o. LIOIILI 

h Th ddt lk 'elll mUli t InCllu"e ba.n':' wrn1;eo II.m,lure, 
words has creal.ed a .ji ttery atmos-\ The Truman doctrine never en- duty just to prevent thJ'm. 1,loloD. 1& LIII, .. to Ille e.It ••. All le"'i 3idered tin :lct oC war. cuss what might have happened. il'I WaiTT H ad IIGHIO 10, I , ...... Ibl, ,.,. .. , 

p ere. ere IS WI esprea a visaged an active campaign to This year more than 1,000 con- .dd .... '.', II ,Iu',." .1 ... 111 .. 110.. We must sign mutual assistance had they been as wise before as 
of the posaibility ot war within save countries like Finland and testants are striving for pl;zes in TYl,ewrlllon ,I, •• lur" .r. 00\ • ••• pl. . VOL. XXIV. No, 14. ... 
b t 

,bl •. 0 .... roe.I •• d. all I.h.r. b ... me pacts With the r maining free in- after the treachery. StH:h Il life ------
t e next ew months. . Czechoslovakia, whkh were al- 255 main event5. Th 1'e are more 'he prop.rly of The O.lIy row.... ThO . was not r.or Jan Mnoarvk. -------------

F 
. d rlrbl 10 edll or wllhhold lett ... I. t.- dependent cOllnlnes or Europe. - .~ U N I V E R'5 I T yeA LEN DAR 

ormer Secretary of State ready in the RUssian orbit a year mmor feu sand vendellas in the •• rwed .nd. 01 ........ III. oplnlo.1 n- Th ' I d . th . Th It r 
Byrnes is advocating a warning to ago. The object has been to hold four-acre display than you'd find I" .... d do Dol D ...... rU' repre ... 1 i IS, coup c With e selectlOll 01 e a erna lve wu to be an- Tuetda" March 18 on "Recent Progress in Phosphate 
Russia that further aggression will the line where it was when we at a tri~family I unioll of the Hat- lb ... of Tb. n.J1, J ...... ) MacArtt>ur for president, ~iIl put other Tito Or Dlmltrov, a Quislilli 4 p. m. Illustrated lecture: Fertilizers," by Or. G. L. Bridler, 
be met directly by American force were finally disillusioned about fields, McCoys and the Borgias. Vet for MacArthur our curds "on the table" for a of a foreign power, a slave, a liar, "Neighbor Colombia," by Lyman room 314 Pharmacy lecture room. 
while the United Nations is being the possibilities of Russian coop- But in a real emergency the showdown. a scoundrel, a thief o~ his own Judson, Macbride auditorium. I 8 p. m. Plll1aCea play, MacBride 
called on to act. eration. people who bring fhe outdoors in- TO THE DAILY IOWAN'. people's bread. That Jan Masaryk 4:30 p. m. Clinic on Technique auditorium. , 

P 
'd t T . We should all be willing to do ' 

reSl en ruman IS awaiting Since then, ih Greece, Turkey, doors really help each other. When I wish to be among the first to co~ld not do. ~nd so he died. ot Job ~eekinlr, Senate Chamber, Friday, March I' 
word from the military on what Iran and elsewhere, Russia has Don Roehrs, 33-year-old Ruther- climb aboard the MacArthur-for- that much for those who Cought What has happened to Jan Old Capitol. 8 p. m. Panacea play, Macbride 
we are prepared to do, and what avoided taking ' chances which ford, N. J ., landseape contl'octor, president bandwagon. As an al'my in WOI'ld War II and are not for- I Masaryk may happen to~he Pope 8 p, m. Lecture: "Art and auditorium. 
we can prepare to do in the next might bring on war. But she is at the last moment needed some veteran of two years service in lunate enough 10' be among the I acter April 18. For should Togli- Thea.'tre in the Ren Issance," by 
few months. , being goaded now by evlde~ I soil and a few flowers to complete the Pacific, I feel qualified to living. atti take Italy, what greater ptize Georlre Kernodle, Art auditorium. Saturday, March 2t 

Secretary Marshall describes the that what she does not get soon I his rock-walled Normandy gal'- make certain observations. could Stalin have than the holy 8 p. m. Panacea play, Mac- ~:30 P. , m .. Panacea play, M.c-
overall situation as very' serious she will never get. The European den display, other exhibitors gen- MacArthur has all the outstand- ARNOLD F . JOHNSON, lather? That would be prool that bride auditorium. brIde audItOrium. 
and asks more aid for Greece and nations are ~rganizing both for de- erously pitched in. ing qualifications needed of' a C4 he indeed is • god-man. What a ,8 p, m. Ave ymposlum 00 "Re- 3-5 p. m. Annual tea for .,nlor 
Turkey. Britain takes occasion to fense and economic stability in a Roehrs' exhibit then won the president in this time of s tress. 508 S. Dubuque day it would be when the hammer liglon and Am dcan Liberalism," wo~en, II

l
ven b~ A~erlcan ,.,. 

remind that she has a mutual as- fashion which was not believed grand prize as the best garden of Hig record as a soldier, as nn ad- --------- E\nd sickle ll~ over the Vatican Dr. Eric Killman. Professor Ho- soclation ot UniverSity Women, 
sistance pact with Turkey. possible only. a few months ago. the . show. Its construction was Sl]- ministrator, as a man, leaves llt- A Wallace Man and the paintings of Sistine chapel ,,:ard Thurman, Or. L. L. Duo- University Club Rooms. 

Italy is threatened with ex com- What the west fears now is that perlllten~ed by Lowell Kennedy, tIe to be desired. He has 811 iron are shipped to Russia , as booty! nrngton, Rev. Evans Worthl 1, 8 p. m, Pona ea play, Macbride 
munication from the Marshall the Kremlin will underestimate 32, a thrice-wounded war vetera n. will with a sense of responsibility TO THE EDLTOR' That is tl;te next step-and the I 221A Schoeller hall. auditorIum, 
plan unless her people eschew the anti-Communist determination He . saw ? lot of Normandy walls that has c'aused him to make . . . ". world is guiet about it. Wednellllay, Marc~ 17 Sunday. Mareh za. 
Communism. and, 'as it sees time closing in, whIle dOIll~ some lan?scape .work great sacdfices to accomplish YOu~ short edltonal on the h- How many men have been kill- II. p. m, Concert: Easter Ora- .6:30 a .. m. Palm Sunday Bun, 

Britain's secretary of state for wilt take some desperate and fatal overseas With a mnchme gun. goals that to others would be un- bernls who pnc~('d thE' Student~ ed for their beliefs s'nce th 0 Ie torlo "Elijah," Iowa Union. 1'1 . ervlc, Senale Chamber, Old 
air warns his units of an "ex- move. The rabid enthusiasm oC some attaina ble. . fo r Wallace meetmg. and aitempt~ tal despot from the

l 
Oau e r ni II p. m. Panllc a !play, Mocbride Capitol. 

tremely grim" international situ- That, not a real expectation of of the elderly spectntors is a He accepted only perfection by ed to ~to\] any ~ctlon. was bolh himself on Ivan the ;~~~~bl~ audHorwm. ' 4:00 p. m. Concert: Solo and 
ation "which we have to take into immediate war, is why the state source of worry to show Ornci~ls, those serving under him. In dd- perceptive and ml~lendmg. throne? I S. Thunclay, March 18 n . mble vocol works, Art audi-
consideration iP going about our department intends to assure who keep a nurse handy .to re~lve difiQI), he has shown that he ~t was perceplive when. !OU tal' 4.3~, p. m. Lecture on "Van torlUm. , , 
work.' western Europe oC its support no those overcom by zlIlnw-exclte-1 would go to any extreme to back pOlJ)le~ out these were "tactics" .S in hod killed, by one process D.YCh,' by Ulf rt Wilkie, Art au~ 8 p .. m. low. Mountalllltrs. 

Jlerbert Morrison says Britain malter what develops. menl. up all promises and commitments remmlsrenL of the Hitler era. I 01 a~other, nea~IY all. the old BoI- dltOtlum, olor E 11m Adventure Tr.veloCUfi 
"is back in the same sort of night- Our evaluation ot the Italian A 78~y e a I'-old grandmolher made either by himself or hi s These "pllrpo-eful pe():>le" creat- shevl~s, Inclu~lIlg hIS peer Ilnd 4:30 p. m. Information FIrst, "Down North," by Dr. Allred M, 
mare JOf awession we thought we situation probably will have much sneaked on a rrelght elevator in country. ed a di s\urbanc' dUring the early I Lenin (; a~Soclate, Leon Trotz~{y. ,Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Bailey, Ma 'bride auditorium. 
had banfshed by disposing 01 Hit- to do with the method chosen. If order to crash the show before it Many people believe thot in pa rt of a film on rBcial discrimi. He had kIlled every outltandlng 6:15 p. m. Picnic Supper, Trl- Mdnday, Marth III 
leI''' and calls for new resistance, there is time, we would prefer to opened. An old man suffE'red his peacetime we should not hovc a natioll olld, as they' wnlked out el) figure?f the revolution that elev- angle club. 4:30 p. m. Lecture on "Ren.ls~ 
So does Sam1,1el Rosenman, special join with a larger group in the sixth heart attack the day the military mon for president. I masse, booed the Negro attorney I ated hun .... every one that pave~ 7:30 p . m. Iowa Chapter, Am- ance Philosophy," by Ric~ard 
advIsor of both Presidents Roose- United Nations to establish a show opened, but as he was car- agree with that except that we who had jl1~t completed hi~ ~hekhway fO~1 hiSI rise ~ powe~ . erlcan Chemical SOciety; Ilddr III Popkin, Art auditorium. 
velt .. nd Truman, who says Rus- league agaihst aggression any- ried off promised: " J'lI be b,ck!" are now waging an undercovel' I speech. I'U 

orin, novev, omenev. (For InrormaUon rerarcUn. elatetl beJonel 'hl. ICbed .... 
sian dictatcrship has started rOil-I where. It there is not time we To him and many olhel' people wal.- tlbsolute total war in which To thc IIlltl'oinE'li ob~el'ver that 1 udk~at c.hetVSktlYI -t lhlel 1I8t Is lon, tee reee.rvaUon In lb •• "ke 01 tbe Pftlldent, Old (JapitoL) 
'ng t d ' t H ·t! f . ' . who comc hcre flo e' 0' th ' ' . ' . , on I IS U e 0 p e name upon -~ wes war 1Il .. rue I er ash-I ~ay have to cast aside our .tradl- t' o.t til ' w I ~ II.~ e elth~r communism or the demo- i~, one who does not toke courses name, except to note the latest G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
on.. . tIOna} antipathy anel enter mto a mos Imp I an llngs.m I e. crallI' form of' government will be in the Political Sciellce deplIl't- 0 Ja MalHI k h ed 1 

You will nohce that all this talk i series of direct military alliances. One elde~ly lady fatnt~d and extinguished from the world. m ht, there wn~ no apparent dlft I~lethat nhe bClf:v~tSt~I~: at 0~1 Y PUBLICITY HANDBOOK 
was placed In Il whe I chlJ~r. She Thil'leen once independent na- fer nce between ... "purposeful a. Registrants tor the Th til SIIma 
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at low. City. Jow •• UI\(I.r the ..,t 01 con' 
tr.11 of March I. 1818._ 

J'RED M. POWNALL, -PulU8hor 
WALLY.sTRlNGHAM. BIIIlneu 

Mana,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Edllor 

. jBU*ltPlIoro 'ItK-By .,. .. Ie. In Jowa 

til' JO .ent .... eekly or " per rear bi 
vAncoJ Ilx monlhs f3.85i thr .. _1111 
.10. Bl' m.U In Iowa ,1.GO p@' )'ur: 

lila mGftthl ".10; th..- months II. At 
:!h,r mall IIIb.crlptlona .. per y .. r; a1x 

I 

• 

":onths ".IlI..i. thrHl months p .15. 
MEMBER 0 .. THE ASSOCIATED PRItS8 

The Alloc"'ed Pre.1 II enUtled uclu
lIvely to tho UN for rtpubU •• tlon of 
.n lila Ioul newl rrlntad In Ihla n.w.
paper, .s well ., II AP news dllpatche • . 

Board of TruBt8f1 l.eIUe O. Moeller. 
KIrk H. Porter. A. Crall alltd. Paul R. 
Ollon. Dorothol DaVidson. J,ck O·Brlen. 
l-e.ter Brooks. Sleve DInnin" WlIIllm A. 
Miller . 

nLEPHONIi 
8ualn~11 Offl~ ....................... 4111 
14I}0'181 OftlC. • ........... , ........ 41. Iei:", Offl ...... . .................. Cl. 

• 

came to as they were rollll)g her ilou s nre now under the control people" and . .. Fascists. . . And the lesson In all this for U8 I;'hl publicity comse may pick "Up 
to an elevatol' nnd murmured or the Communists. All that is . . is that those who still counsel liP- ~ copy of the handbook of the 
graciously: lacking is official declaratiOn of B4l your editOrial is mifleadlng peasemen~ lire the enemies at t'hls coural -net the contact Ii.t at tba 

"This reminds me of Atlantic war. When will we learn our when ,~~ st[lte.~ th~,t Wallace people oat10n.\ Le~ us label tl1em as. uch . Hawkeye office, In the norll1wut 
City." lesson? ha ve IIlf,ltratecl other meetings. They have willfully Itt <them- wing (If East hall. 

Commercial booths hod roJ' sale Are we going to let the appease- A Walla ce m[ln, like a Stossen selves &BIde ag 88BOClalet 0' those 
hundreds of it ms ranging fmln ment policies of the Wallace Tru- mon 01' 0 Truman man, carrie his who murder to achieve power. Let 
ten-cent glass flower earrings to mall and Taft factions cau~e the conviction< with him ; and he vol., liS treat them as such. 
$3,500 floral reCigeratol's, from nation to pay the heavy price that ces IIw 0 convi ctions at othcr When judlres ot our ~9ul'ts leon 
$1.50 Indian elcphant bells to $640 goes with unpreparedness? We meetings. But e)(pression ot over backwllrd~ to aly., these 
tractors. must stop and analyze the sltua- opinion is one thing, and inrllil'll- Quislinas the benefit of the doubt, 

Some flori sts were annoyed at lion before it is too late. It is lion is quile another. let us not mlalakll fatuity lor jus-

VOLUNTElER READING OLUI 
A 4-week votunt er reading 

class to Increase reBdlna apeed 
will stol1l ot 4:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
Marclt 17, In room 6, Schaelter 
hall. The class Is open to anyone. 

two men from Hackensack, N. J.) imperative that we take (politi- .We who believe ill Henry Wal- tlce. It is too lat.e not to recognize 
wh? were sclling $5 ~pl'ay I.tits ca l) IIction to mitigate the dang- lace hnve un organiZation, an or .. that thne devils bave yolunlorlly GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
whIch preserv~ f10wprs IIldefllllte- r that Is confrontill8 us. ganization which is s trong and renounced the rlehts or man by Gammn Alpha Chi will meet at 
ly, thus. enabllllg a lady to keep . The lime has come lor a pORi- olive und fights fol' peace. We becoming the IJavea ~ , a t.yrant. 1:30 p. m. "II~" In ('onferenre 
her bridal bouquet. Ilild olher live prograt". This can be done by hove 110 desire to Infiltrate other Let us treat them with the con- room I, Iowa Union. 
n~!'al pieces ~ermanenlly. issuance of an ultimatum to the organlz.ntions. tempt they fuily dell8rved. ,-

The~ ~on t ha."e 11ny smell Communists (RussIan) declaring WARREN MILLER J'arewell. Jan Irt'.l')'k. YClu ~OMMIICB MAIlT 
though, the ' florIsts told each any turther conquests of tree na- Graduate-English department died beUer than )IOU lived. Ticlret& ~r the Commerc. Mart 

datl('e are on s8 le In Unlven!t1 
haJJ. The Inrol'lnal danCi 
will be held March 19 In IlIWI Ullt 
ion. II J8 open to commerce .11( 
pre-commerce Jtudenizl. ,-
GREEK PHILOSOPHY LEVTtJI 

Prof. Gerald F. ElM will lPfa~ 
on Cr k philosophy and .cien~ 
at 4 '30 p. m. TI( day In room 2t5~ 
Sch~,trer hlill . The lecture I. gilt 

of u s rl ~ of baclqjrol,U1d lecturtf 
In tary Latin, but It Is open 
to 

"KUJAH" 
It t • 

e university chorUII and Ofj 

will perform "EliJah" ,I " 
Wedne~a1 at low. Ulli~, 

'f'ldll~n •• are available at the U~ 
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t: Solo lAd 
5, Art audi-

LECTVI. 
will ."..~ 

and ,clenc,. 
In room 225 

J. 0lIl 

\rct
u
"" 

II Js opeD 

• 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy~' .. Sen . or Twils T ~x : T~c"'e( s~ -Memdry Etetr SangSter 
Boari Head 

tive dates set for the annual Red 
anet White carnival IpoIlIOred by 
the mllSic auxiliary. 

The board voted to let the aux
iliary hokl its carnival on the jun
ior bltb lCbool grounds. Proc:eeds 
are wed to purchaM musical in
strumenUi for Iowa City public: 
schools. CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 II' I D'J1-200 per lin. per .. ,.. 
• COIlHOUUve da,..-liD fer 

Une per da,. 
• CoueouUv. ..,.-1" per 

Une per d.y. 
, npre Ii·word averare per line 

MlDhDlUII Ad-3 Llnel. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .50 per Column Inolll 
Or ,8 for • Mon&h 

CanoellaUoll DeadUne II ,.IIL 
._"ulbl. for One IDcorrec& 

I_nlon OnlJ 
8rIn, Ada &0 DaIlJ low.n 

IlUlaLJI Office, E .. & HaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

LARGE room, private bath. 2 
, blocks from University, In-I 
• tructor preferred. DIll 2fia2. I 

I 
PLACE for one man, Use oJ 

I 
lounie room. Dial 8-0357. I 

, I 

FOR RENT ... Room. 937 Jef-
ferson. I 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED ; 
WANTED ... Ride to and from 
, Cleveland Easter. Call 5987. • 

WANTED: R ide to Minneapolis 
March 211. Share expenses. Call 

7069. 

TRANSPORTATION wanted to 
the Student council. Vote 10r 

Kimmel. 
'-----.-------------------

PASsENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING to Chicago late after

noon March 19. Will take rid
',tn. Call 80301 between noon and 

1 p.m. and 5-6 p.m. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
'lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
'and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WORi WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W, Burling
ton. 

TYPINe THF,sIS themes, etc. 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sittinr. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes, tbEsis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Dial 9486. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
GOOD 

SERVICE 
COMES 

nRST 
Geor,e'. Standard Senlee 

CorDer Clinton IJr. Burlln,ton 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Btud. 

'US per carton 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
COKALVJLLE 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling, 
Phon. 611221. 

) 

Come in ,oJayl ~, 
SEE THE NEW III 

it'll POI TABU TYPfWRlTfR 
WITH 

'INGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWlUTEIl 
EXCHANGE 

lit E, Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

'fypewrlte,. are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• S. CliDtoD Phone 3414 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

FOB SALE 

NEW 7 cu. ft. Westinghouse re
frigerator with freeze chest. 

Bargain price $275.00. Guaran
teed. Phone 5151. 

'38 NASH Sedan, '37 Nash Sedan, 
'37 Chevrolet Town sedan, '37 

Plymouth, '32 Buick Sedan. Ek
wall Motor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Man's Jlavy blue pin-
stripe su it, size 37. Lady's Ught 

blue spl'ing coat, size 16. Portable 
phonograph. Phone M03. 

( 

'·~i _0~~ 
NOW IS mE TIME TO PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN . 
AND LAWN 

Get the right start with the 
right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us Jor your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E College 

CIGARETTES 
$1.65 a carton 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh 
rolls or donuts at your favor
ite restaurant or lunch count
er. 

Swank ~akery 
t i' i .' 

I 

Use Daily IowaD 

Want 'Ada. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS .. · --
, ... 0·1' , 

Meet Ihe :~ 

"Yea Time" 
At The 

HuH-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby of &he 

Jefferson Hotel 

Downy Flake Donuts ' 
And Waffles 

For breakfast - Lunch 
. Dinner 

Special OrdeN to 
Fraternities and Sororities 

Fountain - Sandwiches 
SOUP8 - French Fries 

Borden's Ice Cream 20c PInt 
224 E. Wash. PhoDe 7812 

LOAN$ 
C. D. GREi:lE STUDIO --------- ---------

Fine Quality 
Application PorCral" 
All work retouched 

117 S, Dub. Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., .. e • .,... I. 'I'll. ..... 

W ....... ..... 
~'Uea .... Pie .. .... 

IIIIaIttJ ................... . 
.... .,... .peeI ..... ...... 

~ 
U'" .... A... DIll! nil 

FURHITURE MOVING 
f ! 

MAHEIl BROB. TJWtIFEII 

'or asdM1 PundtuN 
ICntDt 

AM 
IAOOAQE TRANIIPII 
DW- .... -Dw 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, cloth ing, Jewe,ry, ete. 

Reliable Loltn, lCJ9 E. Burlington 

IA,SH laAnS 
eon. 10 Househpld lor. Iou oa 
,OUl .. lalT, cat or flltlliture
without endoraela. TaU up 10 20 
month, to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY,AYMINTPLAN , l'1li01 II ... til. -" '''- ... 01 ... '1" UN!" "" \ 

" 8.40 Iti.44 :1 •. 3 
21 • 6.76 11:1.11 .IUi! 
IJ I,II.OS 10.07 19.711 21. 

01 9.24 18.48 36.110 54.66 

H .... boId'. cha'1l" i. the _I hi, rate 
ot S% on thai pert of a Lal ...... DOl os
.-Iii'" CIOO, and ~'& 011 thll Pll'1 01 • bI1allce in _ 01 ,,00. 
~HOUSIHOLD 
~ FINANel 

~".''''M g 

130KJ;. WubinlfOn, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St: 'boot! .n7 
'- .... ,...."f!/~-

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hleb 

pay, four weeks vacaUon a 
year, Work in the job you like . . 
These are the hlghll~ts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career, See M/ Sgt, 0, A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service I 
8 E. Collen Dial 8-0151 I 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Band carved IIones, wGOd 
carviDp, woocJen nut bowls, 
ranc, linens, hundl'eCla .f "ve
l,. ,Ifts. 
MARGARETE'S GlFl' 8HOP 
5~ S. Dubuque DIal 8118 

l MOTOa'OL~ .ADIOB 

SaleI '" Service 

I'or car and home 
BOB'S RADIO .. APPLlANCB 
• 

,2127 II_abe Dial 3 ... 

Earl Y. San(ster was Mecled 
president ot the Iowa City district 
school board at a meetinc of the 
new board at the junior high 
school last night. 

'Camille' Movie with 
Garbo, Taylor To Be 
Shown in Art Building 

Sangster, owner- of Yellow Cab 
company. will serve for one year, 
replacing Clark R. Caldwell. 

Retums from the March 8 school The movie "Camille," featUring 
board election were reviewed by G.reta Garbo a.nd Robert ~Ylor, 
the old board. Caldwell, Chan Will. be. shown 1Il the art bUilding 
Coulter and William H. BarUey I auditorium at 8 p. In. Prld~y. . 
were sworn in as board members ~nsored by the u~lverslty film 
by Sangster, _oclety, the feature Will be accom-

panied by a short subject on Alex
H~rrison. H. Gibbs and Glenn B. ander Calder' sculptur . Calder 

Deville retired from the board. works in ab tract forms ot wire 
Chairmen and member of com- and sheet metal, 

mittees or fjnance and printing, The movie owing was pre-
buildings and groundS, textbooks viously announc d for March U , 

YOUR cleaning troubles disappear 
with Fina Foam bubbles. Clean 

rugs and uphols~ry quickly. Yet
ter's Basement Store. 

LOST AND FOUND 
~,OST: Red silk scarf in Varsity 

Theatre Sat. nite, Mal'. 13. Notify 
Robert Abel, Hillcrest. Phone Ext. 
:i776. 

FOUR ETS of twins In the second ,ude 0' a Pltt.sb.rp IICboei 
line up beside the blackboard to stral&'hleo out their Identltl for 
the puzzled teacher's Infonnlltlon. 

lind supplies, teachers, insurance 
and athletiCs will be appointed 

I later by SaDllter. 
Methodists To Serve 
A "European Banquet" HELP WANTED 

) 

GIRL for office and stenographic 
work. Prefer one with experi

ence but wUl train right party. 
"I'hompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

• 
LOST: Red reptile purse. Con-

taining valuable keys, also iden. 
tification. Dial 7251. 

FOUND: One good girl for Stu
aent Oouncil. Vote for Kimmel. 

GREETING CARD AGEN'rS -
.- Sell sensat ional 21 card deluxe 
everYday assortment. 100% profit. 
A 'terrific value. Write Dept. A-43, 
Elizabeth Lang, Inc. , Tarrytown, 
N. Y. PLEASE )'etum notebook and 

---S-P-EC- IA- L- S-ER- V-IC- E--' -, book found in Old Dental Bldg. 
_____________________ Reward . Jim Miller, 7819. 

"Most or us operale the a.<sem
bly line which produces m ntnl 
illness," Prof. RaLph Ojemann of 
the university child welfare de
pal'tment aid last night. 

Ojemann spoke on "What Every 
Citizen Should Know About Men
Ial Health" to about 35 memb 1'& 

and guesls of the Amel' ican Legion 

NIGHT DeliVERY -_.- LOST: Belween St. Mary's church 
on JeffeJ'SQn St. and Clinton BUSINI:SS OPPORTUNITIES 

Sal1dw,lches Soft Drinks Apts. Rose gold Hampden watch i

l 
Ice Cream Pastries 

CI,aret&e8 with two diamonds. Reward . Call INDUSTRIOUS person with spnl'c 
COLLEGE INN BlQ4. time Lo invest $345.00. Splendid 

Phone 4363 LOST: Silver earring in shape or opporlunily to enter Lhe Vending 
leaf. Call 6271 after 5 p.m. bUsiness with new machln s. No 

_______________________________ experience necessary. Give phone 

HEY DOC! GOING_HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS - • 
Don't drive 

home In a 

half empty 

Tell .11 the 

students 

where you are 

loin, and ret 

a ride V1a 

car. Advertise 

number and addl'e~s. WI'I Le Box 
2R-L, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED 10 buy D house. Terms. 

Cnll 2454. 

INSTRUCTION 

I SHORTHAND _. TYPING 
Day or Night Classea 

Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. PlIone 76H 

Auxiliary, unit 17, in the Legion 
club room, Community building. 

He described the hom sand 
schools as places whcre the child 
is bloeked in his persol18lity 
growth. 

Things the growing child needs, 
according to Ojemann, are n cer
tain amount of activity, a feeling 
or security and a f eJing that he 
counls as an individual. 

Parents blOCk a small child'3 
activity when they keep him In 
a playpen 01' highchair, Ojemann 
!itated. 

"The problem ot activity i. 
grealer now because we reed him 
belt I' than we did a genel'Dtion 
ago; but playpens are still the 
some flzli! as Lhey were 30 years 
ago," he said. , 

Ojemann explained that a child 
feel.~ insecure when his accom
pll hments are .put aside or taken 
lightly by a parent or old r child . 

Allowing a t'hild to make som 
of his own deci ions and to dis-

At the meeting, Superintend nt 
or Schools Iver A. Opslad report
ed on the National A soclatlon ot 
School AdrniJlisters convention 
which he attended In Atlantic City 
N.J., early this month . 

Members ot thE: old board vot
ed Lo let the Menonlte Bible school 
use Henl'y Longrellow crade school 
June 21 to July 2 this year. 

May 14 lind 15 were Ihe tents.-

A "European BanqUet" will be 
given by Wesley Foundation today 
at 5:30 p. m. 

Serving a menu such as • Eu
ropean student would be able to 
purcha , th Wesl Y tudents will 
pay for a normal American din
ner. They will then send the price 
dilference In th lwo meals to 
Methodist tudents In Europe. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
,..~ d.y. Marth IR, IfHI 

8 :00 • • m Morlll,,& ha",,1 
':15 a ,m. New. 
8 :30 • m. Mornllli Melodl ... 
8 :00 /1 m. Chur~h In Ih Wildwood 
11 15 •. m. On th Home Front 
8 :20 0 m. New. 
9:30 D.m. Tl\e Book h.1! 
9'45 • . m. Alt .. B •• akl. I Colr 

10:15 a .m. lIer '. Iln Id • 
10:30 a.m. Mell Who II., Wilke<! with 

God 
11 :=0 n.m. Ju/ln on Counly New. 
11 :30 m. MUlle by Haydn 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:10 p.m News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our OueR! 
1 '00 pm Musica l Ch.lt 
2:00 p.m. J ohnsor.. Count)" N~w. 
2: 15 p.," . True Tal or rowo 
2::1(1 p .m. Radio Child ludy Club 
2:45 p.m. Or.an Melodl •• 
3:00 ,).In. F IcUon Parade 

WHO Calendar 
INIC Ouu.t, 

3::1(1 Jun. Ntw. 
3:" p.m . lowl \Inion Rlldlo Hour 
4:00 p.m. Mu 1<' 01 One World 
. ;Ie p.m Tea Tim. M.todl 
5:00 p.m Children'. 11 our 
5:30 pm. \lD \0 the Minute N.w~ 

Sport 
6'00 p.m. Th Dlnnpr }four 
1:00 P m N r.rrnpr'. E".nln, Rt-

vlt\ll 
7 I ~ p ·m. Mu cal Mood . 
7::1(1 pm Unl .... lty ur Chlc.,o Round 

T.ble 
8.00 p,m. Phyl Jordan , Plano 
8 : 1~ p.m. Ba kttban R VU 
8:30 p .m . Clmpu. hop 
8:45 p.m . Lest W. For,pl 
8,30 p.m. 11 mlnlttln. Time 
11:00 pm. Iowa W~ IYln 
11 ,30 p.m. Campu. Shop 
8:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SION O~'F 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

play his passible ta lentll or creo- 8:00 •. m. Fred W.rlnll 10 :00 am. Arlhur Oodl.o1 

I tiveness gives him the feeling that 11:30 a.m . Aero .. th. K.yboard. 12 :15 P m . N~w. 
he counts, Oiemann expl";ned. 12:30 p.m. N w. 2:30 p.m. 1I0u .. Parly 

... 5:00 p .II' . Ifowk Yt Molinee 4:00 pm, Ballroom Mu Ie 
Suppression or lhe:" desir can 5:30 p.l11. Cor"" I 5:30 pm. pon. 

S.OO pm. Melody P.rod. 6:15 pm. Jack Smllh 
lead the child Lo the br aking 7:00 p.m. Millon B .. rlp 7:00 p.m . Bli Town 
point, Ojemann, pointed out. 1'111. 7:30 p.m. A Oate with Judy 7:30 p .m . Mr. and Mr •. North 

8:00 p.m . Amo 'n' And y ' :W p.m. 'I hr M n on a Limb 
point Is different for each in- 8 :30 p.m , Fibber MeO •• and Molly 1:30 p .m Chrl toph .. W.II 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

for student 

riders and 

make your 
dividunl, he snid. 9:00 p m. Bob HODe ~ .• " n m ""l"v · " Onf' ),fo... prinlu :-::-=-=--::::-=-__________________________ .:9:=30:..:1> • .:::'"::.. ,:R::t'd:..::Sk=e::;lt::::on:.:.-. ______ ..:..10:15 )I.m. sport_a ________ _ 

POPEYE 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

S 
P 
E 
N 
D 

ENTERTAINMENT 

trip cost Je811, 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

A 
T 

THE ANNEX 
, 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" COMNELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

CI 01 D~ Cleaners 
nD PICKUP AND DBLlVDY BE.VlOil 

DIAL UII III B. CAPITOL It BOUB 8Ea~c. 

I'r7 Oar AUeralieu ad .. ,..,. 0. .... 

ROOM AND BOARD 

IT WAS ABOUT TEN DAYS 1130 TH"i 
EIGHT MALLARDS CAME IN ON !H' PONDI 
' . 'T~~Y'Ri PRETTY TAME AND GO IN . 
tw DUCK HOUSE' EVERY NIGHi 
WITH TH' PARK'S WHITE FLOCK! 
.. . YEP. THEY MUST BE TH' 

ONES YOU ~y ARE LOST I 

By GENE AHERN 

J 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNO 

HENBY CARL ANDEBBOIt 

PAUL JlOBINBOM 
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$5,000 (ancer Youth Killed, 6 Wounded by Religious Fanatic's Bull:ets 
, 

Fund Granted . 
, De'ntal (ollege 

A $5,000 research fund has been 
granted to the University of Iowa 
college of dentistry by the advi
sory ca ncel' cou ncil of the Nation
al Institute of Health . 

The objectIves of the grant are: 
1. . Study and teaching o[ mouth 

canrer to undergraduate and grad
uate dental students in Iowa. 

2. Study of experimental can
cer produced by carcinogenic com
pound. 

Dr. Virgil D. CheynE', professor 
and head of preventative dentis
try, to whom the grant was desig
nated, said yesterday a comidera
bJe amount will be spent improv
ing photographic fa cili ties in the 
college of dentistry. 

One fuU-time research assistant 
will bc employed, Cheyne oaid, 
and lhe pathology departmen t of 
the university' s college of medi
ciye will assist in experimental 
work. 

A five-man committee to ad
minister the fund wiI be named 
by Pres. Virgil M. Hancher. The 
committee will include Dean Al
Vi n W. Bryan, o~ thc collMe of 
denti stry; Dr. E. D. Warner, .pro
fessor and head of pathology in 
the college of medicine; Dr. 
George S. Easton, professor and 
head of oral diagnosis; Dr. Arthur 
Maris, professor and head of den
tal ' urgery, and Dr. Cheyne. 

CATHOLIC PRIESTS and police officers stand about the body of Thomas Brady, l6-year-old 8tudent. 
at Power Memorial high school, In New York yesterday. Brady was killed and live other students 
were wounded when a religious fanatic fired two ph tols Into a crowd of high school boys. Boys were 
watching schoolmates rehearse for St. Patrick's Day parade. See stu page 1. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The grant was approved March 
11 by R. S. Ka iser. director of the 
advisory cancer council. 

The un iversity's finance 'com
, miltee is expected to approve the 

grant later this month. 

Community Dads, 
Suggest 4 Actions 
To Get Pool Funds 

March Lion Sil~nt 
After Freak Weather 

For 15 Days 

The "Furious 15," first days of 
March, ended yesterday with mild 
temperatures and cloudy skies 
after half a month in which the 
weather gave us about everything 
in the book. 

The llon-entering half of the 
month was ushered in the last .few 
days of February with a temper-

1 ature of 55 degrees on Feb. 26. 
This was followed by nearly two 
inches of rain and winds that 
reached 50 m.p.h. in gusts on Feb. 
28. 

Four possible courses of ac
tion were proposed on Iowa Cily'~ 
Municipal swimming pool at the An ice jam broke up-stream on 
Community Dads meeting held in the Iowa river March 1 and the I 
the Community building lasl rush of water inundated Highway 
night. 218 north of the park bridge for 
. These were (1.) Readvertise for a short lime aIter midnight. 
bids. (2.) Divide the bids so one Then]2 inches of snow fell. 
contractor can bid 'on all' or any Transportation was temporarily 
part of the project. (3. ) Get a interrupted and up-town streets 
group of businessment 01' an orga- were piled with snow as workmen 
nizalion to underwrile the plan, labored to remove it. 
then get it built on a cost-pluS Ti~e chains, a must fOI' automo
contract. (4.) Raise the money by biles on icy streets, were forgot
donations 01' a loan to be paid o~f ten on .the 11th and 12th as tem
by profits from the pool. pera tures plummeted far below 

The only Ie'lsible one of the I the zero mark. , 
four suggestions. would be to raise Radiators f:-o ze. and b~tteries 
the extra money by a house to I ran down. Dnvers left their cars 
house canvass something on the and crowded lhe ?usses when the I 
order of 'I Red Cross drive, Pre- ,thermometer regIstered . an all
siding Officer Russell Mann said. tIme March low of 16 below on 
Such a canvass would necessitate the 12th. 
a $3 contribution from each But winter must end sometime 
household in Iowa City, hc added. and south- weslerly, winds last 

At the meeting, called to dis- Saturday bl'ought relief. A little 
cuss ways or raising money for of the snow began to melt. 
completing Iowa City's swimming A high of 50 degrees was reach
pool. the members decided to eli- ed Sunday under clear skies and a 
minate the time element in con- bright sun, The thawing continu
s truction. ed all Sunday night, and yesterday 

After an hour's discussion, fhe the snow was almost gone as the 
club adjourned and went to the CAA weather station again repor
city hall to further discuss the ed a high temperature reading of 
matter with the city counci l. 50 degrees. 

DRIVE REFRESHED 
HAVE A' COCA-COLA 

lomtD UHlIR AUTHOIIfY O' THI COCA-COlA CO',ANY ~Y 
"Cedar ar.plcb C .. Cola &o"le Co.!' 

0".', file C ... ·CoI. C ... _ 
! 

Donald J. Atkinson* Switched lo Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked tbe Finger Nail Test 

WHY ACT like a donkey just becaule your ears are 
pointed? Don't "burro" your roommate's bottle . .. of 
Wildroot Cream·Oil, that isl Get some for yourself. See • 
how it grooms your hair neatly and naturally without that 
gooey look I See how quickly it goes to work relieving 
annoying dryness and removing ugly, loooe dandruffl 
Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic is non·alcoholic - it con
tains soothing Lanolin . Helps you paos the Fingernail Test. 
No wonder Wildroot Cream·Oil is "again and again the 
choice of men who put good grooming first!" Get a tube 
or bottle today at any drug or toilet goods counter. And 
ask your barber for a professional appli· __ ---~~t:: 
calion. 

* D/38 Deumalll Tt"rlct, Keu1110rt, N. Y. 

--------~----------------------------~~--------~-

J Yette-rJJ 
F:ashlon Center, Second Floor 

NoW'WI he,el The Brueewoad Orltlinil wlth- tti&tlWii ",_ 
" new look" in lone pleoe d ..... 11 Thil ,heer OfIItion fronta I 

pleated peplum with demure bottom pleating. Lt', "'l'rtl~ 
eet off It Ihe Wlill wilh I new mirror .. tuddecl bllt. 

You 'll like the flYorile ..".ino oolort In black, n.vy, brown ' 
o~grl¥.. Size 20. - $25. 

Council Delays 
Sewer, Walk 
Improvementl 

Thi! city council in a regular 
meeting lasl night postponed rec
ommending that there Is a need 
for construction of sidewalks and 
sewer Improvements for a num-

Gartzke as acting street commis
sioner. 

Attorney William R. Hart's res
Ignation trom the city aas ssor ex
amining board was accepted by 
the council. Hart was appo inted to 
the city airport commissIon at lhe 
last council meeting . 

The Community Dnds l'eported 
to the council on a meeting it held 
earlier in the evening in which 
they discussed the proposed swim
ming pool. A number of recom
mcndal ions were put to Ihe coun
cil. and the council (o ' k lh m un
der advisement. 

ber of Iowa City streets, A 15-name petition ob.lectlng to 
The sidewalk recommendation the redistricting of lot 4 In the 

was put off untll March 29. It in- Ryers~n an~ Sharp addition on 
volves portions of Riverside drive, I Rlve),~ lctc d.rLve was heard by the 
Iowa avenue, Dodge strect, Ginter council. ThIS area had been pre71 
avenue, Howell street, Maiden I vjousl~ r~c<>mmend d ?s a b~sl
Lane, and Governor street. I' ness ~IS~Tlct by the cIty .zomng 

comm ISS Ion . 
. The sewer ~mprovement peti- Attorney Will iam Jackson rep

hon , of necessIty, was postponed resented the objectors and pointed 
until Aprll 12 when a pUblic hear- t out thaI the residents llving near 
ing will be held . 1 this arca feel Ihe planned con-, 

This Improvement takes In sec- structiQll, a garage operated and I 
lions of First, Third, Fourth and owned by C. &len of West Branch, 
Fifth avenues; Court, BJoaming- would cause them "great dlsturb-
ton, Reno and Gilbert streets. ance." 

FOUL' otner street segments 
were to be included in the side
walk improvement project, but 
were deleted from the petition at 
the ~equest of nearly 100 percent 
Qf home owners on the streets. 

The CQuncil approved thc may
or's appointment of Willard Irwin 
as <Icling street foreman to repl<\ce 
Charles Seemuth, who died re
cently, and C)ty engIneer Fred 

UN Meetin~ at Drake 
DES MOINES {JP)- A two-da:>! 

United Nations conference will 
open on the Drake university ,am
pus at 10 a.m. today. 

Columnist and radio commenta. 
tor George Fielding Eliot will ad
dress the opening session. His 
topic will be "U.S.-USSR in the 
United Nations." 

He can't take his eyes oR hir 

l., 

til/II ~t(\ ~"J SOLO 
lIll}' BONO Qt~~~\'~ 110~1I IV'A~ .. 

g AT ",,'~ .,.t.~ 

Sce them In Des ~lolnc8 at YOUNKER BROS. 

Ir .. '"",I: "IUDIIIE Tllm". 'rll'II~' "I~.IIC .. ""-" U15Ir11my, ",''''Ii 

" CHAMPION N. Y. YANKIE'S 

• 

JOE DIMAGGIO 
VOTID MOST VALUAILE PlAY .. 

IN 'HI AMEIlICAN LlAOUI 

WheIz y()u chU1l!JC to Ck.tlef/eld 
THE FIRST THIN'G'IOUWIU. 
NonCE IS mEIR MILDNESS 
thad De&atlSe PI flteir BiglttGJmlJinIlfUm, 

WiJrltlS Best1bIJaCtJ()S_ 

aLWAYS MILDER 
TASTING 

._ ...... , ... SMOKING 

IOSTON UAVI'I 

BOB ELLIOTT 
VOTID MOST VALUAILI PLAnt 

IN THI NATIONAl UAGUI 
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